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Quick Questiorls
Matrix gets ten seconds to ask BaWestar Galactica actress Grace Park a couple of questions...
Will your character Sharon ever be accepted by the humans?
'Sharon 'Athena' will never forget that she is a cylon, As blissful as it may sound to forget the separation of their
differences, it is not a reality during the intensity of war. I believe she will fit in, but there will always be someone ready to
point a gun at her, or at least a finger. And Sharon will always do the unexpected .. :
What's your best Battlestar Galactica moment?
·Shooting Adama, And Athena and Boomers first confrontation. That ends in a cyton on cylon bikini mud wrestle. They
edited that out... Off screen, any time hanging with the cast:

Fiction What Is
strange
W:::n~n~:r::IV:::~sC::~:d:~:'lhi5
SF. Fantasy or Horror? My answer

WllJ

simple: Yes. It has nanotech, angels, and a
character who spends half the book with
a meathoo.k in his chII'll, so it qualifies
on .n three counu, malII'. Take your pick.
Why chooU!? Genre la~b and aesthetic
fornu aren't 0011' and the same. That label
on the back dOfln't lignify an II'sU!l:Itial
difference,juJ! ;I pragmatic decision OVt'f
marketing category.
The urge to pigeonhole IS undersuntbblcthough. As rraden who'vlI' chOSC'n to chssify
our l;;lltes by genU", sldlmg O\'tf to ;I ((~mun
shelf III our search for lllore of the same- and
SOIllCllllllgditrll'Tl:llt.weoilen come to have
a rrbtivdy cleJr idea of wlm "", genre is. a
loy..lry to ccrt;;lin aesthetic forms over oth.,n;
and WI:: oftcn make the lIuSfakc of Ihmkmg OUf
own pn:fcrrrd form the only rr..]"' SF. the only
··re;d··F.lnusy_
A hundred teacup tempcsu acrtKs the internet
ngc- Oller whemeT SF ,,"rC';l)"" SF If Its gol
lIUglC In It (unlike BntC'Ts Tht Sr"1'J ,\ly
DtslrmlflOH. fOT eX;U1lple. with (luI ngomully
Kienufic C'Xtnpobtion ofJ;lunnng. whCTC' one
wuhC'S onesdffromA to B wuhout C".Tn;l
dick of ruby shppers), or whether the pln("nce
ofnuglc m;lkC'S;l book, by ddinmon, Foint;uy
QJkto Peake'! GomJtr~~lroJSl, (or example, with
ItS deatly impossible conceit of. .. um ... aVer)'
Dig House). Soonn or later these di~cuMiom
degtner.lle mto narus scuffles, with SF as the
eateh-allterm and Fanusy :.u Its spotty youngc-r
slbhng. or FDmasy:iS the nlch-all term and
u

SF as lIS bespectacled offsprmg. Generally an
unulytrllctprrvailslllwhichallthrreare
detmed "speculative (lctJOn", a term so VOlgue It
dernandsmumbling.
SomewheR m umptecn attempts to find
an anS\\Tr to that genre question (or I tllUIH I
rc;dlscd mat I couldn'l hOIiC'Suy, meanmgfully,
usc Ih~ b~k at all. not wnhoul all the
baggagc- o( mose teacup ttmpnts and the
lIlPpery content~b.1:sc-d defimuons tlul surf.lce
III them agam and agam, partlcularly those
whIch seek to segrtgalt SF and fanUS)' on Ihat
hQ;lry old distincllon of Klence ~TrsUS nuglc.
Which isa bununer.
Se'e,[ was always Ill0rl' SF than F;mtasy,
A(ter the mandatory readmg o( TIrc Lord <1
llit Ri"gs (and obligatory abandonment o(
'nrt Silmarim<1IJ), [ dlscOVl:red Heinlein. Dick.
Sbdek, Delany. I re;ld a (ewTolkien ilJlJlaton
but reahsed, nope, this lSO't for me. My gc-nn:',
Ihe' genre for nit, ''''':is Ihu wildly eclcc!Jc SF o(
MJ.nun 10000-gurus. pbCIiC pomealers. bllcr
robots. apoaJypac CIIIC1. It dldn'l matter to me
tlulVal.entineMlch.u-ISnuth""':iSamns..w,
tlul Dick Iud gods ""'3ndermg his consensual
realmn, IMt Sbdck's satire ''''':is absurdly
lmpbUSlblc.lM1 Delany'. 1k1lolUo defies reality.
Thl~ w;u SF. ali (ar :.u I ""'3S concerned, a \'3St
field ali much about the rnnrdiblt:.u Ihe rmliblt.
The roots of IhlS understandmg go bJ.ck to
rnyearliestrradings.Oneo(thestorieslhat
gOt unde'r my skin and stayed Ihere 10 this
day is Bradbury's "The Veldt", a simple ilory,
OOt one thJ.t ~gs thai qUe'Slion,"h this SF.
Fantaly or Horrort' It ~gins with the nursery
as pure SFnal eXlJ1lpobtlon. crysul walls and
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whether the presence
of magic makes a
book by definition
Fantasy, like Peake's
Gormenghast with
its clearly impossible
conceit of... um... a
Very Big House

Guest editorial by
Hal Duncan

odorophomcs. J. Kle'nce~b<lIll Illusion of a
~·c:ldl. bul, as Ihe boundary ~t\\~n IllUSion
and reJ.hry breaks down, the story reJccts SFn;d
plaUSibIlity for the 1Il1pDSSibulty o( Fant:.uy.
finally, in lIS chnux ~coming unnuslJ.keably
Horror. That's rrty SF. But in the world of
teacup tempests, metaphysics equals magIc.
magic equals Fantny, Fantuy equals dragom,
and that is most definitely 1M SF (or many.
With stories hke Ilradburys I'm [C):Ithe to
surrender thai label of SF, 10 shuffle "The
Veldt" offmto FJ.lllJ.S)' JUst so J. (ew blowhards
on Iu~'le an SF free o( the t:lint o( me'laphy$IC'S.
What's next? DIck's IWis? Delany's lJ.l(fhlm?
Uut I'm e-qual.ly lQ;lthe 10 ckfend Bradbury's
posmon m SF ifll'sonly J. quJ.hry Judgcmtnt,
an analogue o(the' old JoWb'C as rq;a.rds SF:
l(lI's Falllasy II o.n'l be goO(I;I(1I5 good II
can·lbeFJ.nl;llsy,.. ltmUS{~SF.
So 1'YlC' giYlC'n up 011 th~ la~ls. I refuS<:'
them. I reject them. Ask me whal thIS or that
work lS,and ['U say Sclenufic Fancy, 5clenuJ!lc
Fiction, Soul Ficuon, Symbolic Formulauon,
Structural F,lbublion,Speclaculist Fantasy.
My SF is a wide' Jnd varied field with room
(or all those aeslhetlc (orms, some SFnal.
sollie nntJ.suc.some Horrorific.nuny-hke
Bradoory. DIck or Delany - blithely 19t1ormg
the lrn;lguury hnes ~rn~n ma.rkcung
ClItegonC'S. Look al It on J. deeper 1....."<:'1 J.nd
what you find IS thlS, ..jiniOH Il-MI IS str.tn~ •..
stDngc- m some qUlle specific ""'3)'$. I thmk,
Of course, explallung llut III an mlervll"W zs
another story.

.5.> is Ihis SF, FanlllSl Of" HomN?
Um... ~.

King of the
Swingers
.)Ohn Harrison', novel NOI'tl S,,>i"Z
(GoUancz) iJ the winner of Ihis
year's Arthur C. Clarke Award for the
~Jt Science Fiction novel of the rur
published in the UK.
The novel is .. i»nw return 10 the muglO1tI~
",QrId fim explored In hIS prev10US Cbrke
A~'Ud IlOIlUlUled IlO\'I:'I
HO\Oo~r wherns
t:h.al nOYCeI ....~ JC1: XT05S a VUIC1'Y of IICmngl
"'00 orne penods. mcludmg the unml"dull!
p~nt md f;U' fUroR" suon kx:..led wldun the
unnuthenutially bound spuc: of Hunsons
mcmor.lble Kdihuchl
Tract. N",... S,..ng lUes
.. mol'\" pbnet:-bound
1pplO3Ch 10 focui on the
aly sule ofSoludule ;md us
nusmuuoPK popubcc
The _-ani "'""H presented
<II 1 lpC'CW cen:mony held
In (aDJuncnoD wuh [he
operung of the Sci-Filondon fl1m. fnnv.;Ulnd
ow-ked the 21st Cluke
Aw;a.rd.
The winner 1$ prc'Semed
WIth .. cheque for
J:J.007.00 aod,1n cngm't'd
bookend.
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Wr\'t' ulkcd .. bout
Geek ChIC befort' In
[h~ p.1gn. and the
publ.ianon of rwo
n~ g1~elO (&'FiMlu':md Dt"'h R<ry) IS fUnhnproof w[ whUe ,[fmdom nuy Indent be
grq'Ulg (although ...."C·re not exactly~of
w[ nooon) the publIC pacqmon of .a-Ii IS $tlll
boIdy gomg wong - and In It'Chrucoiour too.
Th~ (WO n~ tllh
Iu\"C rt'Cl:tltlyb«n
bunchni andjOm lhe
nnlu ofCSQbl.ishni
mcdu nugm~ WIth
a defilUtm: Fnrt' bent
mdudmg TOfod Film.
SFX and
~
wdlOlSahO$l:ofOlhcr

&u6u",

sp«uh~nug:la''albble

.,
30 Years and one
Galaxy Far, Far Away
I==:'I~::::~;;~~~;~ ~:~;:~~

fact) when there was no sueh thing as
Oarth V,dt:r. \l'ookiu or tht: Millt:nnium

F'lcon.
There al'\" mall\" ....~"lo to eclebr~le the 30th
holy IriJogv (ok. and
the pKtjucl:s) and IWO oi the ~ ~ Jul)'l
Ctkb...,...... Eu"'fK C"\"Cnl.ll1d Sur 11m -11k
&hibiu-. both of ..... !rich au pbce In London
Sec www.cdebnuoncuropc,comand ...............
...."Ctrdtnd....,ondcrful.com for min
.mm\~ of the

~;lIIunng guO!" speaken mcludmg edilor
D1vld Prmgle and authorToby lut,!he C'YC'nt
W1S held III the ,mpre'Sswely oppress,,~ 1nd
Balbrdlan surroundlllg\ of the tiggu~1 sl)'led
um.....nlty and featured a 1m of panels on
IOPICS.udlvenc:,lSurban
K'nuoncs, Ihe pornography
of absm.cDon 100 Ihe SC'cret
muh of why C'YC'I')' BalWd
DO'~Ih.a.slofeawreuleasl:

one doctor (ok.....'\" nuck
Ihl1 WI one up).
"If I Iud a pound for (",~ry
time 5Omeone mentioned
the word 'psychopathology'
al!h1S conference, I'd be
a ~ry nch man,~ W.;\S
one ofthe most ncxabk
conduSlOnJ of the weekend
accordmglOww....
bJ.lbrdlUt.com

D ~~~t:;~~~~:"~;:;:'511~~;: ::::~ce
fiction movie. and landmarks in American
cinema, 50 it should come a5 no 5urpri5e
thai he's been named .5 one of the
inductee5 for thi5 )'ear'5 Science Fiction
H.U of Fame,
ScOlt JOinS St. TITJr CK110r Gene
Roddenberry,1mn Ed Emshwiller and author
Gelle Wolfe in the 2007 honoun lisl, and Will
be Illducted in a special ceTC'lllony hOSled by
award-winmng 1uthor Neal Stephenson,
The Science Ficuon Hall of Fame honon
the livn, work and ongoing lepcia ofscience
fiction's STC'aIOi CTC'alon. Founded in 1996,
the Hall ofF;U11e ....-as n-Iocalcd from the Gunn
Center for the Study of Science FicDon al the
UruYl"nlty of Kaous 10 lIS pernunenl hOOle
at SFM in 2004.lnducrion nomiruouom are
lubmitted by SFM memben. The final inductee'S
are chosen by a p1nd of 1w1rd-winning science
fiction authon, 1rUSf$. edllon. publishen and
ftlm profcsslowb.
As part of the induction, a <llipby fn.tunng
personal anlfaclli and ,"ideo footagl: from e1ch
Inducue will be J.dded to the elUSting Hall of
F1l1lecxhlbll,
Previous Induclee'S include. Stephen Spielberg,
George Lucas, Unulol K. Le GUlli, Mary Shell~
and Isaac!lsullOV.

Prime Time
F~;g~:;;::ee~e:g~~~:=o:;:~:.f:;~:k·
peaks and th. sighl of fully updaled Jj,'e .ctioo
Autobou aDd bad-ass Decepticons infihrating
melr W1Y mto th~ nallons muluplexualllluglllauon,
It lIuy come on wme SUTpnse lh~l ,HIl/,;x IS pfQ\'lllg
surpmlllglyposlu..... aoou(thellllllllllenrblg
screen un\"~i1.1llg of7;'lIlifonlltrs. Perh:J.ps If's
be(aus<: cerum ednon are eIQcdy rhe nglll ~gc
demogr~phJc 10 tu\~ lInblbed Ih~ meKhanduc:
mCllle .....1l00U1 rhe I1I¢'rnt degree of
n·bernetlc nmnsm. but for lOme suffen dw
IllOV1e couldo'l be more hotly anuclp~t~d
If It was dindcd up JIltO 5 mm ~g:m~ntS 1nd
mtroduced by a fake rodent
Meanwllllehere'saqUlckplcofOptllllUsPrllne

History
Reshaped
he second serin orOBel', S,."It.,
opened in September 2006 with
siory of a failed British coup. II W8J
ficlion, of coune - coups happen only
in remOle planl like Thailand and Fiji.
Don't they?

T

II

Inf~cf.renurkably.in 1%8

a seriou5 coup

w.lS allcrnplt'd against the Ilritishgovcrnmclll.
ThclTuthaboUI rbc plots agaimt Harold
Wilson's government has bun rcvealcod over
the yeHs. Wilson hlillSdf spoke al length to

two Journahsu. Uarric Penrose and Rogcr
Pru(,,,,rr FliT. HupeT &:
Row, 1978). One ofWilmn's chid opponcnu
In the secrel services. PetC'r Wright.IP\~ hIS
own account In Spytllfrhrr (Viking, 1987).
The C"COts have been dr.lm;tuscd In a nO\'c.-!
by Journ11UI Mark 1.:Iw$Oo In Enough is
En"..gh (Pludar. ~). and cxplo~d In a
2006 Channd 4 documentary nllcd The PlIlI
_"gol",sl HoIn,lI" WilJon (2006)_ The attempl wu
real enough.
But why W;tS a coup Irled :I.t 1I.1? Could a
Pnme MlnlSler re:.illy ha~'C' been toppled? And
wh,llthen?
There W;tS cerumly msumf..ctlon wilh
the go~rnnlem,eleCledm 1964.Wtlson's
economic pohcy h..d been derailed by slerhng
crises. In the age of the permissivesociery
some saw I3rit..m as decaying from wuhlll;
there were exarnplesoimassive civil unreS!
in America, and in France workers were
sui king and students rioling.The military
were unhappy. specifically over cutbacks to
pel prOJe("u like the (very beautiful)TSR~
2 aIrcraft, Imernnionally, Briuin was sltll
oUlside Ihe European Economic COmnlUlllly,
and President Johnson wn nOI Impressed that
Wilson h..d sleadfndy refused 10 send Brlllsh
!TOOps to the wn inVieln..m.
Of course not much of thIS W;tS H ..mld
Wl1son's (ault. For m..ny. II was easlrr 10
bbme a gOV'trnmenl for Bril..in's ""'On Ihan
to ucept Ihe realm" of g1ob1l., polincal and
cultural changes. And I hn"l:: 10 say thaI m my
expenence Ihel"C" are some elements m Brlllsh
SO(iery who h"\"I:: alwa.ys found it hud to
accepl <lny labour gO\"l::rnmem :l.$ legmmate,
At the heart of the coup ..ltempt WllS
a cab..l of people wllhng 10 believe thaI
Harold Wilson w..sn'tJust incompelent
but treacherous.PelerWrighl and CIA
agem James Jesus AnglelOn theorlsed that
Wilson w:u a Soviel mole - a spy. at the
top of the Urilish governmem.Ofcourse
it was all nonseme.As II happem Harold
WIlson was my constituency MP; my falher
thought Wilson W,lS a bit shifty. but as far as
I know dldn'l notice ..ny snow on his boou.
Wilson hImself Wa) aW,lre of some of the
Couruour (su

n,T

nunoruvring...nd he became secrellve and
paranoid.
The multering came 10 ..n ..S1oDlshmg he..d
m 1968, when a newspaper grandee called
CeCil Kmg tried 10 orpnise a coup d'elat
m whIch ..n 'Emergency Governmem'led
by .. roy;tl. Lord Moumbatten. would have
t...ken over.To his eternal credll, Mountbatten
turned kingmaker King down flu, and the
("oup attempt be("...me a historical foomote
But what if Mountballen h...d said yes?
The fin! step would have been the
overnight rounding-up ofhkely trouble~
makers, includmg uDlon Inders, cablllet
minlSlers like Anthony Wedge.....o od Benn....nd
no doubt salirinllelly types ilke David FIOSI
..nd Peter Cook. Vllal uselS would ha\"I:: been
Stlud: the medu and ("omnlUOIntJons. po...."l::r.
transporl. The pubhc would ha\"I:: woken up 10
lnuS" of tann mUmg across airport runways.
(Indeed Wilson believed an unupecled

Coups happen only
in remote places
like Thailand and
Fiji. Don't they?
army 'exercise' at Heathrow 10 be a show of
strengthagainsthllll.)
There would have been nothlllg so blat...m
as a storming of 10 Downmg Streel.The
nBC news would ha~ re...ssured us thac afler
Wilson's sudden rerirement to rhe Scl1hes
fhmugh ·ilInC"Ss'. P'O""er had been handed
smoolhly to the 'Emergency Governmem'
under Moundnllen.
Why Mountbatten? Then slxty~elght, LouIS
Moumlnllen w;lS a gre~l-grandson of Queen
Vlctori..; Prin("e CharlC"S called hlln 'uncle
Dlckle'.And he had an 1ll1prt'Ulve record.
servmg as supreme allied comm.ander of
South~easl Asia dunng Ihe war. and laler
as Ihe bSl viceroy o(impenallndla.Thls
cornbmauon of royalty and S1at"ll1anshlp
made Mountballen a credIble leader of
monarchist Btitain. To older generauons
at the time, the roy,lls embodIed a son of
romantic ideal of the best oiI3rit:l.in.An
ElIZabethan coupsef in 1983 Isaclually
depicfed in the novel/IIII" litol (1953) by
O"II'r/koJ(lr author Nevil Shute. in which.
m a dlsrnal.rationed.bureauC'tacy~strangled,
Labour-run Bntam, the Queen til" off to
Australia ...nd refuses to return unul one~

nun~one~vote " replaced by a more 'modern'
system based on merit and royal palmnage.
Loya.lty to the royals could have been
leveraged m uSlIlg Mounfbanen. If'uncle
Dickie'.says everythmg'S OK,Joe Pubhc
mighl have felt,lhat's good enough for me.
Of course MPs on all sides would have
been perturbed by such a blatant threat
10 democracy. For one thing fhere was a
stmng convention that the Prime Minisfer
must come from the Commons. Bur there
is ambigUIty at the tOp of our constitution,
.....ith residual powers bemg reserved under the
'royal prerogatlve',l(the Queen (perhaps .....Ith
her arm subtly f.....i}ted) had selecled uncle
D"kle, If nughl have been hard to reSISt.
Even afler IhlS, hO\O.'C'\"l::r, parliament Illlghl
have proven a focus of rtSISlance. Bnum has
no wtllfen conslltullon. bUf lIS governments
are cOlUlramed by a web of laws, llUUlUlions
and CUSIOIIIS whIch mIght, paradoxi("aUy, ha\'C'
been a suffer challenge 10 the Emergency
GO\'ernment Ihan (orclng thmugh ..n
amendmenl 10 ;l wnllen COlUtltUtion.
The Emergency Government would
e\"l::nlU;llly ha~ had to Impose lIS WIU.
Sold,ers III Ihe P,llace ofWestminster
would have cracked ...ny veneer of poLlical
legitimacy. No doubt subtler me:l.$ures would
have bcen sought.
Internationally, the st,lnce of the Amencans
would have b..en crucial.
The Americans, at the height o( the Cold
War, would have been very w... ry of any
threat to theIr UltereSfS, nOI Just for Brif...IIl·S
str:lIeglc value but because of the bilhons
of dollars mve)ted III military bases 011 our
sod Slll("e Ihe Second World War. Labour MP
Chm Mullms' A I i'r)' Bn/Ish Collp (Hodder,
1982) sho.....s a left-.....mg labour leader Imem
on eJeC1l1lg Amenun bu". He lS speedily
loppled;'Membenhlp o(NATO IS about as
voluntary u membership of the Wan.aw Pa("[!'
In Bnan Aldtu's 1986 $lory 'My Country 'TIS
NOI Only ofThee' (in the coUecllon ,\I"n rn
His TiM" GollanCl. 1989), econonuc decay
and Inequ..luy leads to ... hOlchpolch rebelhon
m the nonh o( England. and Amer".ln
occupiers m the soulh Ire...1 British history
and cullUre Wllh Ufler contempl.The $lory
was a look·back 10 Vietnam; now It serves as a
prescient ghmpse of Ih.. 'wars for delllocTa("y'
waged in our own age.
In the aftermath of the 1968 coup, however,
a more pro.AllIeri("an British regime rlllght
aClUallyhavebeenwdcomedinW.lshington,
especially if the new Prime Minister Royal
commJlled I3nmh troops to Vieln,lll' after all,
In subsequent ye...rs the speci..1 relalionshlp
might have gOt more special still. In our

Stephen Baxter takes an alternate look at the secret
history of coups, conspiracies and political cabals
world Briuin finally g:ain~d admlltanc~ 10 Ih~
European Union In 1973 - bUI perhaps Ih~
Europun d~mocnclcs ....,ould ha...e recoiled
from a pcKt-coup Bmain, leaving ut 10 Ihe
Amencan I"mbnce.ln Ihe bt~r 1971n Ihe
~xploltation of North Sea oil ....,ould mau us
a stili mor~ ...aluable auet 10 Amenca, a Saudi
Anbia of Ihe Atlantic. We might hav~ had
lome compensatory trealS from our American
rnast~n - a BritlJh gu~sl aSlronaut on Skylab,
for instanc~, as the Soviets hO'lted gucsls from
c1iem Stales on Ihe Mil.
Dut what aboul democncy? Well, m their
dl"almgs wllh awkward democnu hke Allende
m Chllc.Ame'rlun admml$tr.luons at Ihal
time had a record of rUlhlcssncu: the other
guy's a dlClalor bul
h~'s o",dlcntor.
As the years p;med
lhere \\'Ould have
been el/.'ctions,but
with Iheotliceof
PrlllleMimSler
wuhm Ihe 10)";11
family and Labour
fore\'Cre:<duded
from po....'Cr. Brltam
....,ould ha\'~ bl"en
a one-pntysute
,nail bur name.
Findmgmevemual
successor to
Mountballen might
ha...e been tricky.
Prince Charln? ..
Themmen'urikes
oflhl" 1970s,whrch
broughtdo.....n
IheHl"athgO\'Crnment, ...., ouldha...e bl"en
met With at lean Ihe SOrt of force thai Mn
Thatcher uSl"d agamst ScarglJrs stnke m the
1980s, No rennance 10 measu~ Ilk/.' the poll
tax would ha...e been tolented
Of course there would be discontent. The
pa~slllg years "'Ould have thrown up resistance
lIIo\'C"menu. opentlllg hke Ihe IRA, perhaps,
funded by Unum's (and Amenu's) enl"mlCS.
(Thl" IRA aClually killed Mountbatlen
hllllSClf In 1979.) DUI a hl"avy COSI would
hne bl"en paid. In~Slment would have bl"l"n
dl"tl"rred by lerrorum, and the economy
would stagnate: witness Nonhern Ireland.
Onl" odd consequence of a lack of «onomic
devclopmem and llltclleClual freedom might
have becn Ihe slowcr development of the
mobile phone. Sce Francis Sputford's Darllroom
&ys (2003) on BrrtlSh industry's crucial
conlrrbutlon 10 Ihat tl"Chnology.
E\'Crylhingabout ourcullure ,,'Ould ha\'C
bl"en dlff~renl.Th~ OUlput oflhe ml"dla

....,ould have been heavily conrrolledfrom
Ihl" Sian. In 1982. whl"n MnThatchel wu
ambushed on the BBC's Na,jonu,de aboul the
smk.ng of the Btlg,;I,..'. husband Oems noted
that she had bl"en 'nuchcd up by bloody
DDC poo& and Trots: None of thaI son of
nonSl"rne under Mountbanen!
The Establishllll"nt would have SWiftly
taken iure...enge on the 1960s counterculture.Thl" coppen were alrndy uresting
drug-I"xperimenting rockstan;Scrgt~"1
Ptppn (1967) mlghl ha\~ been thl" Beadcs'
lUI album_ Later. punk rock mIght mil have
I"merged. but. ruthlessly supprc»cd. "'Ould
hn'C stayed undl"rground. Rock fcsllvak likl"
the lile ofWight and live Aid "'Ould nC\~r

thl" collapsl" of th~ Soviet Umon I11lght have
happened on Khedull".
After that, pethaps there could have bel"n a
8nush '~"'Ct revolution' like those m eaSlern
Europe. and thl"n a mood of rl"conClllation,
with emulall" of PreSident Climon seeking
to broker 'Good Fnday' agreeml"nu bet....'I"en
Bruain's uml"d diSSident groups. Three
decades after the coup, the values of the
vanqui$hed Labour movement might have
been reconsidered.
But thl" atmosphere might have changed
ag.un wllh 9/11.The coup's ghasthnt longtermconSl"quencl" nught have bl"l"n thl"
emergencl" of a $upcr-lerrorl$l from wlthm
our uncomfortable American-own~dsho~,
:uO»mabm
Laden ~lI1erged
from Saudi Anbia.
It's uid that most
altnnatl" hi$loril"s
we im...gine are
worse than our
own. Cerumly
I find II hard to
dream upanYlhmg
\'Crypleatant
aboulthe hlSlory
thn might ha\'C
come about had
Mountbanenuld
'yes' to Cecil King
in 1968.
And It's an odd
Irony thai whtl~
men like Wnght,
Angleton and King
wl"remollvaled
by feu ofSovret dntablhsation. m the ~nd
II w ... s Ih""Y who dam...ged Bnum's eleCled
go\'Crnment.

The passing years would have thrown
up resistance movements, operating
like the IRA, perhaps, funded by Britain's
(and America's) enemies. But a heavy
cost would have been paid. Investment
would have been deterred by terrorism,
and the economy would stagnate:
witness Northern Ireland.
ha\'C ken ...uov.'Cd, Ihough Wl"mbl""Y II1lghl
ha\'C hosted u"'te-sponsored ralh" to the
accompanimenl of dl"corous tea-dance music.
For Ihe young Ihe 1970s and after I11lghl have
had morl" of the feel of the drab, conformist
19S<N than the 1960$.
It would be nice 10 un3ginl" the Nl"w
Wave geller:1tion of sf authors pr~valhng as
~dRles against the new rl"gime. pubhshmg
sp,ltys.atiricalno\'Clsfromsm...upl"CSSl"S.Dut
EaSll"ICOnS and olher cO"''Cnlions might have
ken banned under ann-sedmon laws. And
u's hard to imagme a fantasy Sl"IICS starrmg a
ma\'ellck. anll-war. anll+Esubhshment figure
bemg pur out by Mountbatten's OBC: Doctor
Wirer would have been cancelled long before
1989,
HlJlory would have unfoldl"d in Ihe wider
world. A supine alrcraft-urril"r Oritam might
actually hn'C strl"ngthened Pres,dl"llt Reagan's
hand III hIS 'SurWan·showdov.'nt wnh
Gorbach~...; the f",11 of Ihl" B~rhn Wall and

(I'm gntcfullO Sunon Bradshaw for
stimulating discussions about the content
oflhispil"cl".)

Stephen
Buter's
latalnO\'I"I,

U..q_.lS
onsa.lenow.

Surviving
Science Fiction
Tom Hunter:What prompted the move
from your more 5pace-based fiction over
10 the crmlemporary (even if alternate)
world of lllr ExuNti/ln CI"mnrP.

Ken Macleod: I fdt I'd gone
~pace

oper.l

is

;as

I wu imereSIC'd

fu into

In

going n

Ihe moment. and I had accumuuted a whole
new d«adc s woMb of polltlCOl.t angt"T. I lxpn
to uy Ihmp bke dut v,£d done New $pKc
Opel'll and nuybe It ....';1$ lime "~ Ined New
Bnum CaUMrophe. In Ihe me'llIume. dm:cdy
pohllc:d. near-Ncul"C' SF nO\~ls - 5Qmetunn
In a cnme. nolr or technolhnller mode - h~
begun to appe<lr: from Paul Mchu[~. K"m

Sunley Roblluon and RIChard Morg;ln. for
1I1S1ancC'. My agent and 'ny ednor were in
hnrryagrcemenrwiththiSlhiftbackronearfuture books. and that's what Illy neXI two art'
going to be.
TH:Thil change oflelting alIa "urks a
newly transparent, IIripped down, writing
uyle for you. b this a deliberate move.

pari of th~ t~TTitory of the thrill~r or
simply a compon~nt of the sf ~1~m~Dt
becoming mor~ invisibl~?
KM:A bn ofboth_Aho.my .....rlllng l.Iylc has
become more nnightforw;lId oYer the )T;an.
The- .....mlng in my K<ond nove!. 1M Slotit'
em../. I~ noncnbly Ins c1ullered th;an In my
flnt. ThIS ...."<IIS brgdy due to a short and .wutary
txcrrise wnh a sharp penellon a few pages of
the manu$cnpt, carned out by my friend the
Scottish no~hst ;and poet Andrew Greig. He
C<IIlltdn'removinglhe flufffromthe needle'.
After he'd ~hown me how,l w:u ;able to do it
forrTI)'SClf.
TH: So are we seeing a revival of
sf cloaked in the spy thriller g~nre,
and is this perhaps a recogniuble
trend/symptom of post 9/11
literature?
KM: P;aul McAuley md
Greg lkar ....Tre
domg this loOrt
of thmg before
9/11 as well
as after. What I
think I(Sa symptOIll
ofil lhat lhequality
of wrumg In other genres,
p;artlcularlythriUer
andcnme.connnues
to ad\'ante' - and. to
beblunl.~lllore

numnream recogmnon and
more Solles th;an SF. Speakmg
for myself, I quite dc:hbentely Kt
out to sugar-<oat the Virus to shp
Itpastlhelllmlune..,~tem.

TH: Given thai at leut part of
the sf readership will be technology_

savvy, is it a particular
challenge to write edge of
now tech in a book like this?
KM:Thebigsc.t.lescuffl$ not that
hud to do. Just read N~, Srin"i~l!
What's difficult 1$ the mull
t\'l'rycby tech. In the book I ha\T
;a greater~rh;.m-now cheapndll and
ublquny of mobile phones and
GPS.somffillngcilled·earbtads·.
and a shglnly more scary ne(V,wk
ofCCTV md face-r«ognmon
than actually exiWi today. I h;a\T no
doubt lhat all of thoc wlll come
a lot f;uterthan tht: book unpiles
- GPS IS /lOW a regular fnture on
phoru:'s.as I've JUSt noticed.
TH: I couldn't help noticing
)'ou have a main characler
called Travis and a mediated
title? Crafty nods to J.G.
aaOard, or just m), wishful
thinking?
KM:The name 1$ dc:flmtely a nod to Ih1brd.
yo. I dJOO't inc:lude my Others, but rht: bool.:
tal.:n up some ofBillardi rhemes, p:l.rtICu1..l.rly of
the medJ:l. i..l.nckcape and the normaliuuon of
violence. I S:l.id in m Inte~one InteTVIew th;at 1ft
Ih1brd'sVieuum-War~ra worl.: pornognphy IS
a metaphor, whereas 1ft the lime of the IraqW~r
It'S an interrogation ttchmque.Anothtr perhaps
Balbrdian trope is the middle-dass radk.t.lism

Paul McAuley and Greg
Bear were doing this sort
of thing before 9/11 as
well as after. What I think
it's a symptom of is that
the quality of writing in
other genres, particularly
thriller and crime,
continues to advance

thatcl'05Sesthelineofleg:alicy:my'Travis'I$~

spy, while one ofB.t.lla.rd" rnight more likely
be a terronSt. I w:u quite mterested to ICC that
the r«em MoD report on possible changes
by 2030 included a

ndlcalization among what It alI«i Ihe mIddle
class as a defimtt: prospect.
TH: It's traditional to ask the author
about th~ir research process for a new
n~... I. so I thought I'd noverse this and ask
what kind of ~"tra research I might do to
gain a d~eper understanding of the nor)'
and its background.
KM: Eric Lernt:r's research on pl~sma focus
fu~ioJl w~~ olle ill~pu~ljOrt for the background
tech "nd the cosmological conncction. Mich"e1
Klare's book Blood mrd Oil on the connection
bcno.Ten oil dependency and recent and
forthcoming ...... 1$ - you can find relev.llnl
articles by hun at TomDlSpatch ~ will gl\'~ you a
fcc: on rhe ~pohtla. LiklC'\\'1IC, though shghtly
O\TT~huted, Michel Chouudavsky and
omen at GlobaJRocart"h.ca.Vanous no
doubt d:lt~ blu ofCIA tradeCr.>ft I
tool.: from PhthpAgte's f.uctrunng
memOir CVI. Diary. If you
W;lnt 10 know more about
wharthc CIA gets tip to,
readWilliaml3lum's
Kil/inS H0J'(:artd for
the Btltish equivalent,
M"rkCurllssllrb
4 D«ru "nd Unpropk Nell
M;lCkayi articles on the War
on Terror in the SmllJolY
Hrmld.nowcollcct«itn
a book,"'Tn" pan of Ill\'
background reading too.
TH: I was al$O especially drawn
to the sense of contingency and
prrparedneu the main charact~rs showed
in anticipation of pouible allacks and
other unforeseen events. Finishing the

Tom Hunler tolks 10 Ken Mocleod obout
modern cotoslrophe, pored down prose
ond the sleohhy spreod of Ihe SF virus

book, I couldn't h~lp
but f~~1 lbat pt'rhaps I
should start packing more
survival hardware for
my daily commute and
Slocking tinned food under
the bed. Healthy paranoia
or dangerously presumptive
thinking?
KM It's ~lw;a)'$ ;a good Idn to
be pl'('parro, so long :u 11 donn't
b«ome obin.si\~.At kasl ha\~
drmK.IlIg w;ater, candln, n13)'be
;lo.mpmggasRO\~.md nonp<'T1!h;ab!e food m the houle l
And ;l torch ;and mulmool or
SWluArnl)' Kmfe,how~~r
IInv, m )'Ouc pod.:e[. (Except
when)'Ou'T'('gomgthrough
alrporlsecucity.ofcourle'.)
MOT'('u\efulllmllilashlllg
stutTislearningsmtT-First
Aldandwon-whlchl{LO
my embarr,l\sment) h~,~ sull
to do.
TH: I was abo (nrang~ly)
pl~ued to s~~ the book
featured terror groups
auacking major UK road·
links rather than more
overtly symbolic targeu
as a quick and ~asy way of
infticting massive damage
on a country, It made for a
nuty kind of common sense
Ihinking, but how difficult
is it for you as a writer 10
approach a slory with Ihis
kind of angle ofalladt?
KM: One of the rCJ.W!ll why
Idon·tthmkIllQaedJ.IS:I.!1
uicr:lckc:d up 10 be is tNt they
h;l\~n't done ~n)1hmg uKe thIs-In
fact no terrorlSt group. mywhcl'(',
h:u don~ J. mction of the
tbl1l.i~ they' th=rttlc~ could
wllhthcrC'SOurcnthey~clUJ.1Iy
ha\~.What~r the K'~n, I

doubt that It'S flli~ 10 come
up WIth the Idea. I ha\~no

difficulty~t;lUConllngllpwllh

$uch)Cenaflo;.1 once had.m Idr;l
(or a tcrrorL<t allacK Ihal seemed
sos..:ny and euy that I pUI II to
Brun' SchneIer, a K'curity expert
He u\llreJ rn<'th.11 the tactic I'd
thought Ofw;lSllldeedobvlou$
and then: are already counterrnenUrr1III p!Ju.This,"ay
ee<:pbm wh) the SOrl Of'Ob-'IOUS'
atud:sd~TlbedlllTI,r

£wom.... C11,m"rllu\~ nn~r

IuppenN. and - one hopes lln-n ..... IU

TH:The book features
a great mix of blogw and
anli-blogs. Whal aft )'our
favourite three real(ish)
blogs, assuming you read any,
and how much do you trust
them?
KM:,II"ldllg Liglll,by PatricK
and Teresa Nielsen Hayden, is a
great place for;acute comment
on and fanmsh d,SCUSSIon about
all kmds ofthmgs.A,~don Clrol's
Thr Stlksho1tI' dlSulls an enormous
mlOUIII of re;admg and thinking
aboulthenc'Ws.culrurcmd
polltiC1 mto ImK-rich teXi. Fm3ll)'
EIltsShup'snrS/ltupStlkgl\"O
a Ins frequem but much sharper,
shall,,~~,lookatuter:truK'

and pohliC1. In J.1I ofthesc' the
l$$ueoftrmtdOC'Sn'tarise,and
IflldOC'$ltrustthetllanyway
-thcy'rc people I Know in real
life!
I can't l'('SISt ffienrioning
thK'eothermcs,the fJmof
which IS not a blog, becaule
wllhoUI them I couldn't Iu,~
Wlltlen 111r E.uTllt"m ChJIII~.
For a porul to the nC'\\'5 and
somc:'commenul)'mdanalplJ
)"OunnI<lKeorle:;l\~,,-1n1,u\ll".

CMIIS the heavy huter. Lomrs
T"",b often pornts up $I0nCS or
angies too easily O\~r1ooked. For
a compaSSIOlute and l~")' hard-

lefttake.&jiJolttllrNr",sl;akl'linoprIWllers.
The V3rious blogi and sites that served ai
models for the dllililfo and consplr::lCY bloggers
III my book would be IIlvldious to mlllC, as well
:IS superfluous.
TH: Social networking theory is arguing
that we are now far mo~ likely to belie\"e
our inunediale circle of frien.u O'o'er any
issue (politics, environm~nt ~te) O\-'1'r
more 'official' or reseauhed sources of
information - no mailer how much more
substantiated or knowledgeable. What role
does a creator of literary fictions ha,"e 10
play in this aren.?
KM: If thIS IS true Il'SquLlC abrnllng.On
most ISSUI'li It would show a dmurbmg le"el of
,rranonllity LO rcl}' on our fnends rttherlhan
experts. I mean.whal IS lllLsSJ.ying-llutweare
hkely 10 bell....·c our pal down the pub when he
shoolS his mouth otT about global warnung or
what<'Vl:"r' Nah.1 hope not, anyway. And 1(lt'S
true. then allthua tienon "Tiler can do 1II such
a context is hope that rcadmg their worK m
some way helps to undelllune such nomcnliC
TH: And finally I'd like to ask if )'ou
could expand on the following quote
from a past anicle of )"ours. "SF is by no
means dead - its literary and scientific
sophiltiC<1tion il in many ~specu b~t1er
Ihan it'l ever been. And ifil reflects a
llalled and fragmented world, il allO, U
we peer Ihrough our own reflections,
continues 10 give us glimpses of Ihe world
beyond lbal wall of glan which _ with
hard work and a bit ofluck - we may yet
break,"
KM: It's hard to expand 0" withoul T'('Wrlllng
the article II concluded. but I'U try. Whu<'Vl:"r
tht' VIrtues of the Golden Age,:I"d they'n:
nu"y, the quahty of SF has tmplU\-N nwcJ.1ly
10 the p;ut couple ofdecades. I thinK It \vas
cyberpunk tlut did 1I. md tlut the N....... Space
Open and the N....... WelllJ :Iud ..... lut~~r
the next big thmg IS - Mundane SF. maybe would,,'t Iu~ happened Without the lucK-ltarl
of cyberpunk. O\~r Ihe same period. hO\'.~r,
confJdencein the fUlure has declined sharply
m the wider society. Tht' fall of socialism 1m
been followed notbya flourishing of liberalism
but a risc of IrrallOll:llist Idcologll'li like I"C'hglon
and environme"uhsm. Science ficlJon IS one
of the few areas of culture that stiU promotcs
hun13num and shows us Ihe poliSlbwtlC1 of a
beller future. I'm 00( saymg thati the functIon
of SF. and ccrumly not: tlut "'~ shouldn't wTlle
taln of woe :.nd gloom and doom. but that the
SF mentaiJty can Iurdly help uhng such tales
as warnings of dan~n aboul .....tuch somethmg
o.n be done. It's the only form ofltler:llure that
IS founded on the :ttlllude tlut bIg problems are
there to be WlvN.

Who Wants To Be An
Early Adopter Anyway?
ho W<lnl:J to he an urly .dopter~
Being II late adopter is so much
beller anyway. When you take a basic
marketing cOurse you learn all ahout
how people will adopt a new product
or technology. There ~rC' those who ~re
url)' ~dop[crs. people who need and W~nl to
have th" btcst thlllgnonutlerwhultageof
devdopmcnlll IS In and WIll pay a hIgh price
for II cllhcr III cash or III dealing with ghtchC's
that come alongwlIh bl'mg the firSI louse
a ctrtalO producl.Then,on the other end of
the spectrum He Ihe lale adoplers.Those who
ha\'r waut'd to make Sure all thl' hule nuances
ue worked out before the)' go 01,11 and begm
usmgaproduclorscrvicc.hmulfbcufc
10 u!t' ..od probably C'lthu \\'<'11 mgulIled

W

or paue. Thc!t'

He

Ih.. pc-ople who

)'01,1

find

surpTl!t'd and eXCltl'd :II the lIenu lhry buy In
a dolbr ~IOn". whICh ,~ u~u.tUy by Ihtn;a good
SIgn Ih;al .t produci h;a~ run il~ coune.
WhC'n )'Ou Ihml:. of ~~du and nC'rds and
sclC'ncC' fiction afiCionados you Ihml:. thai
for tht mon pari Iht)' an" a group of nrly
;adoplC'r$ whC'n It come'S 10 It'chnology. Whtn
d,glt,l.1 walchC's ume oUI, the e.trly ;adoplt'rs
wen" the sCience gC'eks.tnd nerds m your

school or office. RC'mC'mber
IhOSt' guys ..... ho ....'Or(' bIg
honl:.mgbl.tcl:.squarC'son tht'lr
wrms. The one'S that bhndtd
pllou .....lth the I1mt of day as
Ihey flewo\·erhead.Yt'~,lhey
wtrt tht early.tdoplC'rsoflh.tt
technology. SOm"IIJlleS, like
with Ihost digit.tl w.tlche~.
the (.td doem'I13~1 too long.
Look around )'ou. How mmy
pt'ople over the .tgeoflwenl)'
weudlg'ul .....uchel noW.td.t)'s.
unleu you happen to work al
Brookha\'en N.tlionallab. or
CERN. probably nor Ill.tny.
Now l.tl:.e cell phones. In
IhC' old days-:r.nd by old <bY'
I mun Ihe 198Ot-wt c.tlled
thC'm car phone'S.ThatJ becaule
lht)' WC'r(' so bIg and h;ad 10
be h.trdwl",d mlo.t cn 10
,",'Orl:.. T.tll:.mg on Ont wu IhC'
C'qulV.tlC'nl 10 picl:.ing up an
tnll", phont booth .tnd SIIcl:.mg
Ih.tl to the side of your he.td. "Hello? Can
you hen me?! Yes. I'm on the car phont:'
E\'tmuallYlhtywertablt
to strumhne the lechnology
and now we ha\"C' Sur TrC'1:.
communic.ttorslzcdphones.f1ip
phonts.ThephonC'swC't1t from
urbinC' steC'1 monstrositits to
cnd sited slivers of pbs tic th~1
h.t\'t more computer memory
than Ihe ongmalmoon IandC'r.
Thlllk aboutth.tr.They
na\'igaled Ih",e men nUU,OnS of
mIle'S to the moon .tnd back on
less computing powC'r Ihan your
cell phone. And I bllch beuuse
I can'I fil .til my ~Iolen musIC
onro my IPod (Klddmg,Apple,
JUSt klddmg.). 1\", downloaded

more byl" of MP)s th.tn .tllihe mtmory It
took 10 n.tvlg.t.lt .til tht moon rockeu NASA
ever sent 10 lp.tce. I carry more power to
compule III my pockel Ihan Neil Armstrong
had al his disposal in ~n tnrire sp.tce ship
(There's ~ hnt for the ladies!)
That's the point. If you are a true early
adopter like, $;I)'. N ....S..... you'll t~kt ),our
eh.tnce1 wllh slIde rulC's and rooll' slu~d
computers sendlllS.t llI.tn to Ihe moon. Me.
I'm nOI qultt comfort.tble wuh mlernanonal
f1ighu yct, much Itss inrerpl.tneuryonts.
When you w.ttch .t KltnCC fiellon mOVlt,
.tnd tht)"re runnlllg.tround wllh .tlllhelr
flying un .tnd !.tser be;am gum. you're
......tlchmg Iht !.tIt ;adopten, Everylhmg ....,orb
.ts t'xpl"cltd. They h.t\'" the urnt ",h.tbliny
III hyptrsp.tct tn\·d Ih.tl I h;a\", on Ihe Long

Remember those guys who wore
big honking black squares on
their wrists. The ones that blinded
pilots with the time of day as they
flew overhead. Yes, they were the
early adopters of that technology

There may came a day when laser beam guns and
flying cars are a possibility - but Lan S. Cohen asks should
we be so eager to embrace new technologies?

When you watch a science
fiction movie, and they're
running around with all their
flying cars and laser beam
guns, you're watching the late
adopters. Everything works as
expected. They have the same
reliability in hyperspace travel
that I have on the Long Island
Rail Road, spotty yet effective
Isl~nd RJoII ROJd. SPOlty )"('1 drC'ctl~·C". When
)'Ou go 1010 ~ tnnsportc:r lube, II su,b rou
up Jnd ),ou end up cue-II)' whcre you expecl

to go. Your gene sphong wIll tlJlls(orm you
lillO some olher lo:-vd ofhulI1Jmty e"cry
{lIlle and your robOIS never complam about
necdlllghydr.lulicoilchangcl.Thac'sbec3usc
all the kinb h"",,, been worked out by tht'
tUlle' the wmer gtU 10 the Slory_ Unless of
couut' ,hal's Ihe pomt of Ihe Slory. that Ihe
lC'chnology JUst un'f perfcClt'd C'llough and
Iht'

gen... splicer

CTeJ.I" 3 monslCt

mnnd

of

.. super human.ln\·ulably. all)'One "ymg to
311.110 .. higher lC\'e'1 of hUlIl.llmry In Science
Flcllon IS :llwlI)"li gomg 10 crcate a monner
of hllllscif of some-onto ciS<', prefenbly
SOnlC'Onc lhey UI'I:' deeply ~boUl. I'm thmbng
speclfinlly of the rrnnke of TIl(' Fly. It's ~

f~ntllSUc S10ty "Ith superior uting. But the
bJ.slc pIOI poml .S, don't serrw ","h the beu
"ersion of your technologr on yourself or
you'r... going to tnd up Irymg to d...,'Our your
glr!fru:nd.
Most Oflhls type OfSCIFi is (,lther on one
Qfthe following:

A. BJ.s...d on ",Ip... rlor effen;"e
technolog)' thJ.l IS rrh~ble J.nd well leSled
like Sr..,Trrk
n Flunk)' yet sull openble to tht poml
where II onl)' fJ.lIs when It'S either funny
or ImponJ.1lI for lhe good gu)"1 10 hide In
~ glJ.1lI spJ.ce slug like s..1)', 5,..,11,,.,,.
C. BJ.sed on the p,emlsc thn nrly
J.dopnon of Il:ChllOlogy WIll rC'$uh in
scnousl)' bJld SIde effuls thJ.t will ellher
deSlroy the world,ab PI.."
9 From OUlrrSpIlrr (I m"'J.n
tht'whole dnn movie was a
wrrck!) or the on... th~t you
lovt as in the aforrmention ...d
movie 'l1,r Fly or better y... t,
jllr,usirl'.uk.
D.Ther"'lsJ. founh one
wherr eVil pcopleJustdon'1
gl,~a f1Ylngfrell~bout

Whtlhl.'r their technology 1$
tl.'Sted ornol.lnevitiblylhere·s
thl.' 11II1.' wh ... re one SClentiit
s..1ys 10 the OlherlhJ.t"u's
not reJ.d)' p:t!" Calegory D.
IS chock full, from Rob<l(op

to the firSI Sp"Jr,md" when Ihe Green
Goblin IS creJ.led .md of coune tht'
precursor OflhclII J.1l. FM1Ikrmtriu or the
Sl.'quel \''''''J F"",kruslrm.
J.. WhIch bnnb~ me 10 a sub cJ.lcgory
of D, which is the sequel lIIovie where
no one leJ.rns the lesson of the flrsl betJ.
screw up epltomlud in thc CbSSIC, Episodr
/;TI,cP/'dlI/Om.\Irll.ur.I mcan,dldn't
LucJ.slt'arnJ.nythlllgfromHI>U\1rJTI,c

Dt,.-k?
Whal fun would II be If we rtJ.d J. Story
wht'rl.' the prolJlgonlSl hJls 10 dul with thl.'
constllnt worr), Ihllt hiS beu 1l.'Sll.'d bser
gun won'l firl.' al lhc blld J.hen? Or thJ.l
h.s robol Will suddenly get 1I virus? Nonl.'.
We'd be wJ.lChmg Blick Rogers In hiS 25'"
Celllury verSion of Jiffy Lube gcmng lhllt
httlc lInnoymg robot hc hung OUt wuh an
oil chJ.nge. Or perhaps Starbuck would bf
grounded bl.'C3USf his Viper nl.'edcd a IlI.'W
air filter and the ughl sizl.' wasn't in yet.
What fun would It be IfTukin ordfrl.'d the
destruction ofAldl.'r.lJ.n and his computer
serefn said he needed 10 hll CTRL-AlTDETE to conunue? None, I tell )'Ou.
That's wh)', desplle the fact lhat evtryonf
who reJ.m ScIFllhmks Iheyare rcadmgaboul
the euly adopters, the ploneen of ll.'chnology,
lhey J.re sevl.'rdy mcorren. Whal they are
seeing :are people JUSI bke us. bvmg with, for
the most pari, rehable technology Ihat JUSI
happellS to be 500 or lOOO yean m the fUlure.
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Get Your
Sparta On
w:~~ i:~: :~~1 ~I:u~:eg ;:r~r-l
of comic book heroes that re~~rberalu
$0 powerfully across our modern moview;IItching cullure?
Is 11m movIe bIg dumb fun or ~ h,slorJul
IrJvt.""Sty?An rxprn~i'Ttr:l.Jlerforanewtypc
of computer b'<llllr (lIu, kind you can only
pby wllh ~ l1Iuln-llIilJion dollu budget Jnd
your own green KTeCn stage) or some kind of
hlzarrd)' double-edged political allegory thaI
~eks 10 pO'HlIon Its heroic SpartdnJ:.lS bOlh
defenders of the i;'('c world and a stubbornly
anu:hromsuc force of martyrs facml; otT
ag;umt:.lllurepl"C'\Slbleworldpo'"TrnddJed
"llh decadcllCC and crmhrd b.:ne:.lth a [lfen!
embodllllt11l of church ;lnd SUI'" III Ihe' form of

lBGod-Kmg'
At thclr bnl.conuc boob MT

:11\\;1)" Slru~kd ",,"h Ihe d,fficuh
IUueolh"roISlll.from the of1muculed nusrurbalol) pawn
fanWIC10fthtsupposc'dr«naS\'
nUJOnly l'l';K!enhlp through to
Ihe Jpp~TC'ml)' mo~ mnuTC' ""orld
of Ihe gnphle nO\TI ~nd l~ ;anful
d«onSlruCllon 0'- modern mythforms Jnd h~nl ;aUllud.. [() ~dult
bnb'UJI.~ Jnd high Illppl..-courns; 50
longa)they'n'JrmuuUyjmtifio:ti,
ofcollr)(',
HeroIsm IS a surpri,illgly tricky
lubj"nlh"'"days,ar!eaSlwh,,n
pb)'edn'bun:l)'str.ughl.l\ppJn'udy
w...•..... no problem with WI5eCTJckmg nu,verld: cops nckmg up
huge le'TIs of propcrry d:1ll1;age or
ampy plnles JOlly-rog('rmg Ihelr
"'"J)' ~cross the hIgh U'1$, bul WR'
~nd ~ bunch of Jlnppmg young
Lads off 10 w;ar, ;and show Ihem
proud to be dolllg SO,J.nd )'ou'll
~ b1l1zkTl~ "', ~ Iuckbsh of
IT\'1('\\'SsonClousJnd numerous
IhC""U nuke Ihe hordes of Penu
look bke'. ",TU.J. rumb\' lPggle of
wJ.nlled-over oro J.nd the lefto\'l:'l"l
60m ~n ~borlCd epnode of pImp
Ill\" SO\'l:'TC'.gt1
GI\Tn thiS, II'~ eJ.s)' to O\Trlook
one of JOOi key SIOI)'I"Umg
demenls III alllonb"it all lhe sIO\\'-nto
bml..-ball"tandcht"ertiJUymorbld
'Dme mllclJ'dIJIO\,'Ut",soeOlSdy
dO"Sll sneakmto the background
ofth.. plotlmg, but frol11 ItS ope-mng
,'Oice-over through to ItS tlnal
valedIctory bJ.ttlt"-'pt"..ch. JOO is
dehbenldy )plr1ll1l1g us ~ on,,-slded
noT)', 0111\- thlS llllle II's hlslory bl'mg

Richard Matthews on the pees and
death epic adaptation of 300
""TlII..n by Ih.. apparenl loU'rs,
Sparun w3ITior Ddlos opens Ihe ftIm wllh
a SWIft R'ldling of the childhood of Kmg
Leomdas - fimcss 10 bvc judg<'d .II blrlh on a
SUItably ominous cliff-top. ~m off 10 a bdszon..
\TRlOn of Fight Club at ag.. SC'oTI1 and bUmg
h,s finl wolf soon after - that \\'Orks III a SImilar
way to Ihe-pre-cr..diISbltSlll13ond UU)\'I.-s
that remind you ..xactly why h..'ISllch ~ tough
bastarJsonfabitch,
Natur~Uy the main mCJt of the film conc..rns
ll~elf wuh Ih<, build-up 10, and execution of, th ..
Battle ofThermopyb.. Itsdf. ~Iong wlrh 10m..
IIlcidenul political backsubbmg b~ck home.
bUl th.s S10ry too lS b<'mg told to us by DulO:s,
and from the W3~'Ci of mutant OInJ;lS broken
on Spartan shidds Ihrough 10 Ih.. chJrge of the

b1111gt'd-upmonst..rrhmos."''l:''ncm..dlo
"'<1u,:h rh .. acnon unfold Ihrough his on..
reuumll1gC)'e
b any of his story R'.illy lrue ..xc..pt for the
bll wh.. rc Leomdas and ClT\V fin~Uy succumb
tothe"plcw"lghlof .. n..mynumocfliand
don't mak.. It back home, on th ..lr shield, or
otherwisc?Who's to say: A~ an audience w("n:
c~st in Ihe rol.. of Sparun army number IWO,
The fM supenor tOrc.. i.;Jlhered agaiml the
Persian horJes a year aft('r the fatcfu] baltle
.II the Hot Gates, and sol<' survivor Dilios is
Iht" only WlInCS! lefl Jh,,,, from thar p~rticubr
nmpalgn
\1/.. learn that th.. Kmg h1$ dehhentdy scm
the wounded DlilO!1 hom.. hefon' the fin.1.l
showdown ;as the on.. nun whOS<' sbll at
onlOry nutch.-s hlS nurn.1.l pmwt'». ~nd It IS hIS
~ppcallo Ihe Sp.uun council !lut fin.illy SC'tl
Ih.. counlry on th.. palh 10 111 OUI war.
!r's a nUl ruTl<1Il\'l:' ITld: !lUI erubl.-s Ih..
pR'c..dmg XIlOn 10 he R'~d enllTC'ly:iS 1 bSIdnch heroiC f~nt;ts}' cOllSlruct..d by Lcon..hs
and hlS colludmg coumryllun md &signed
10 slllluluncously spur Ih..lr n~non mto K'tlon
~nd pfO\'ldc Ih.. 1l<'<<'SSJry ficllon.1.l fumlC",urk
10 emure Ih.. nOl111<'$ of Ihe d .. ~d li,'e on ~cross
th .. ~gcs.
DOt"Sthls ll1t..rpn'l;atlOn l1Iak<'the film any l.-ss
fun or any moTC' polmnUy COrT<'Ct' Probabl)'
not, but u docs, p<"rhaps. aUow the tilm to bereadasa type of myth forl11 rath .. r than as~
mar" exphcltly all<'gorlcal or polifical dfort, or
~n J~ jUl! .I burT..li-llp blockbustt"T workout
wilh ~ few new Iricks hidden bt"hind irs
billowmg red cloak, and It is ~U the hcn.. r for n,

•
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Spidey Strikes Out
O:~dJn:o~: :~:~:;:~::'I,n:u7~:;ee
is a crowd. Spidu-man J is no exception.
The plol and the characten can't get Qui
of each other's way long enough for the
(rue nory to emerge and what worked so
weU for the fint two movies is strangely
abandoned in this third instalment.
TheM:condin~(almentendedonahigh note
for Peter Parker, which is carrkd over to this
third movie. Meanwhile the troubled look on
Mary)ane'sfacca5he takc:soffto battle crime
in thr fm.alscene is brilliamly eXlended into this
new film. The SIOry opem with Peter Parker/
Spider-man on top of the world, while Mary
Jane'sca~erisfillingapart

Harry Osborne suns his revenge cycle only to
bt" derailed by a bout of amnesia brought on by
a bump on the head during a f'ght with Spider.
This makC'S room for the Sandman to be creaud
so Spidey doesn't have lO dea.l with a revenge
seekingnemesisanda troubled ex-con turned
sihconmonsteratlhesam.-time
Thom:.u H,lden Church comes into the movie
<IS Flint Marko, the "real" killer of Peter Parko:'r's
Uncll." Btn.Church makes a passable JlIempt at
Sandman. but you gl."t the semI' that he knows
hischaractnis extrano:'ous.
Tension ensues and a wap....rd meteorite
bro:'aks into black goop, follows PC"t!'r Parko:'r and
Mary Jam' home one night a.nd go.-s then into
hibcrnation.Stepas,de.Venom
Next.Topher Grace, playing Eddie Brock a
ri\'JI photographer to Pl."ter Parker at the Daily
Uugle, shows up. I'm still undecided about him.
Grace puts in an excellent etrortas Brock,a
confused, delusional and \'indictive young man.
He is the perfect symbiosis for the Venom ahen
(black ml."tcorite goop.) Both Venom and Brock
were underused,servingas plotdevicn instead
otfil1lyl1eshedoU{charJcters.
I)lIto for Br)'ce Dallas Howard pbyltlg Gw"n

Sucy who is only an object for both Brock and
l'arker.This is obvious when she isin mort.al
danger, hanging offth" side ofa building and
both Brock and her father, a Police Captain on
tho:' seeno:', bardy flinch, even cracking a joke
about how this is the first time Brock admits he
is dating the Capta.in's daughter,
The plot is all pushed together like an
accordion and even running at o"er two hours,
the movie n~r really lets out enough for
us to get into the noryline. Essenria.lly,this
series has been about three souls tormented by
dysfunction.al fa.mily lives and th.-pla.ces that
fate put them in this world. Halfway through
SpideT-ln~" J I couldn't even n'member that
it "",s ever a great franchise. (Much like how
I felt watching X-Mm J.)Then: is too much
extra junk thrown into the movie. Wasn't there
enough tension berween the three original
characto:'rs plus Venom to pull it oft?
Th" tra.gdy of the film is the muddled and
heavily leaden plot that can't get out of its own
way to rea.lile that the story is a very good one
if only it had more room to breath. Where an'
the central themes of choice and responsibility?
The turmoil is brought On by an obvious

Too many cooks ruin Spider-man's
popcorn appeal, says Lon S. Cohen
external force that has nothing to do with
Spider-nun or his penona.l chaHenges
At the end of the fUm Peter I'arkersaysthat
he's done terriblo:' things. Besides wearing a
corny bbck suit (nOt the Venom suit but (he
mafia-type garb) a.nd strutting down the stn'eu
of New York John Travolta~StayingAlive style,
I can't thing of what he ha.s actually done that
anyone else might have done. He is suppos.-d to
be a real hero, not the Super Duper kind that
pUt!i the pressure on himself to always do the
right thing no lllat!erwhat.
No one chooses his own destiny. It is what we
do with our life that counts.This movie misses
the point, Though Peter eventually forgives, this
becomes the entire reason for the Sandman's
existence. So Peterean resolve hisang>1 for hi.
Uncle Ben's killer. But th.t angst carried him
forward. He might as well hang up the Spidey
suit now.
Oh by the w:ly,tho:' butler did it. He is ono:'
n'spomible for all the animosity between Harry
and Peter. For two years he forgot to mention
this one lillIe tiny deta.iI.AJfred,h.. is nOl.
Harry Osborne m:tk..s the best choice of all
When he finds out Ihe trurh he does exactly
whdtheshould,helpSpidey.Harryisthert'al
h..roof the story. Despite being vietimizedby
bdd plot twists, mind-boggling dia.lob'1le and
hidden secrets he makes the chardeler of New
Goblin rise.bove it all. The premise of the
climax of the movie wlth Spidey dnd the New
Goblin is excellent. There's JUSt that nUSSlng
element of utisfaction. prob.bly bec.use Harry
spends half the mo\'iein an amnMiastate.
Spider.",,,,, J is a good comic book, action
movio:'. It is very samrying to watch and will
nOt disappomt the fan.. of fast~paced. popcorn
movies. But as tor the entire story arc, it doesn't
cut mu<ter.And I can't sec how to conlinuo:'
tIllS tale any further w,(hout chmging the focus
entil"C'ly.

Superheroes &
Big Issues
" I:npdu~::hth:~:~Yn::~ :~:~~llDY
political crisis of OUT tim\",

on~

that's

currently claiming thousands of liwi
every month, can be denuded of aD
conll"xt and cheerily co-opted by the
wish-fulfilment fanlasieli of some insular
adolescent jerks. his, liurdy, a sign of growing
Americm pohlinl apathy when the culwT;l1
Rsponsc to the Iraq crisis is simply to lend
Magnclo into l]aghdad.What's next? Sp,dcrMan for president? Wonder Woman at the UN?
Or would thai JUll ~ silly?"'
Kevin Maher, The TimtJ, 20/02107
It was I
C'd.ll0t N,;ill Harrison txceU\"1lI
blog T",.q~ Com",' (hltp:!"=toredLlors.
....,ordpn-ss.'oml) ltut brought tim K'Vl~' of
new sf show Hrrvo 10 my anconon. I thought
the rn'lC'W wu unfair in a number of ways
- DOC (t,lS1 In ,rnpugmng a polmal mlUlon to
H=n tMt It 51mply donn', p<mns. Wlul suuck.
me most fOKdUUy about MalleTS conunenlS
though _n't th~t he didn't like Hno.-s but th~t
he ....'as outnged (not Juu monlly but aTfisrical1y
- It rnlly IS qUite $Omething when ~ tdevmon
rcYlevo-er l$ a,tutilally Outraged) ~nd lhat he
coruldered It ~pp~lhng th~t ~ superhero Story
should due try to deal with serious polincal
tS5ues.
M~hers spew of rhelOl'lc:l.1 questions
- M~gneto into B~ghtbd? Spider-nun for
president? Wonder Wom~n at the UN? - cle~rly
reveals that he hasn't been paying attention

«r",
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Martin McGrath on the politics of
the modern [Omic book

the Lut

,....-enty-fi\-eye~D.Evcn

If ....-c Ignore the highbrow end of the conuc
world inlubited by
the IJ.kCiofAl'U<Jor
Moore's lI:'uhme"and
Vjo,I'i-Ildelra-theuse
of the comic book as
~ mediulll to dehver
politic~1 allegory is
hardly new.
St~n Lee'sS-,Hrll
pltted the integnuomst
XavleragaJmtlhe
sepanuJt Magneto nght
at the heart ofAmenca.s
greuCSl turmou O'o-cr
race. NealAwrm
and DennyO'Neti
remvented DC's Gm'n ArlIN' as a len wmg
succeuor to Robm Hood In a kt-y run ofS10nes
In the arty 1970s. More recently the ante has
bC'cn upped by wrllen like Warren Enis and
Mark Millar - .....ho. for example, m bordenng
rum on Wilm.:orm's 1M AUlhomy unagmed a
world where a superhero te~m Imposed itself 0I'l
a world government.
At the s.ame rime as Maher published his
review I _ doing some catch-up comic
reading of my own. Specific~lly I've been
reading Marvel's current company-wide
crmsover story Ci"i/It:'r- the nory of the

bmer d.!VI$.IOIU tlut rend tM Man-cl Uru\-crses
superhero commumty when the g<rYCrnment
mU"Oduces ~ "Superhero Regl$lnnon Act" tlut
will require all cOKUmC'd heroes to glVC their
IdennllCS 10 the goo.-crnment.
What IS illtete$ung about the story, and
wlut I believe would utterly 8ummox Kevm
Maher, IS that thiS vast, commern.tl and populist
story clearly caSI$ 11$ debates in terlllli of the
struggle for civil hbcrucs in an era offearand
distrust sparked by a terrible act of death and
destruction. The SIOry is clearly intended to
beseennacommentaryonAmericaafterthe
altack on New York and the introduction of
The llatriotAct.
The Superhero Regisrr;l!ion Act is mtroduced
when one of Man,d's B-lm ~u~rhero te~nu
- Th~ New W~rTlon - bungle a battle with
a learn of super vdbms. The te$uh - in a
genuinely shocking sequence - IS the v;lporlSmg
ofa good section ofSumford Connecucut,
dacroymg a Khool, killing 600 people
Includmg nuny chlldrtn .1.nd mosr of rhe
superhero I~.ull.
Some superheroes, noubly a group ofM~n-cl's
plutocrats mcludmgTony Surk/lron Man and
Reed R.lchards of the F~n~nc Four not only
go ~Jong wllh rhe Reglstnnon ACI bur uke It
upon thenl'>c:I''n 10 comnUi to emure Its full
re~hsauon. VHt dClcrlllon CCntres are bullr, nor
III Cuba bur III rhe Negam.., Zone, mdl\'iduals
arc dew ned wlthour tria!. th<»e who refuse
to 1.'0 ~long with regIStration .Ire lmrtledl~tc:ly
brmded a~ tr~ltorous and pro-lcrrori51. But the
pro-regIStration group are not simplydlSllllssed
as \'llbms,thcy'reallowed to present thelllsel\'es
as pJtnon, they're allowt"d to polnt to the
nllss.acreJt SrJlllfordand tIlost (p<:rhJpsReed
RlchJMexcludeJ) Jregl\..,nreasonJblc
Artirlc ,</",inwrJ un p..gr 17

Here Come
The Fuzz

Comedy collaboration is no
cop-out, says Simon Gilmartin

Fir~e~~~:~ i~::.I~;1 ~:::~z;e~~;~~:h
funny - almoSllidfishlyso. In faet they've
probably uS<,dupso much of this year's
National lOlfery funny fund that all we'U
St:"lO from the Brit film industry forth" next
sixmonrhs i.\ a raft of releases aboul plucky
Northern undadob'S,eye-gougingly bad rom(oms with twemy-something meuoscxuals
flitting around Clapham and some kind of
vehicle Cor Dilly Piper.
Rdie\'o:'d of that second album anxi<'ty.
and pUlling aside tht' distraction ora British
comedy that is aClUally funny. we find in H<!/
FI4~Z an odd,endearinglyfrenetic.furniturechewing mongrel ofa movie. In lernnofiu
genTt" p<:,digrt"c it is the unholy union of 3 US
Police aCTion"r. towme (OIl1<'S to coumryside
comedy a la L}(,1I Hero and its cousin the
pasloral gothIC a Ia "11,(II',(k",,\I(1" and Sir,,,,'
D.'gf.

As in Sp,urd ~nd SIIIII'" <1 rlor Dr.ld both
I'egg and writer/dir~ctor
Edgar Wright lay~r their work with ~ deme
texture ofmovil'reference~,from PC',rtl Blll/tk
to P,)i"l Bmlk, and ~s Wilh their previou~
outpUt thi~ i~n't for the s~ke of a cheap Joke
or lack of imagination, but rath~r ~ignJl5 the
cinematic language of ~ generation indl.'libly
marked by first the Dolby sound.fi~,,(k:Ii;:II(k
of~n Impl.'"fJal Star])estmyer chasmg down
rebel ~cum in a darken~d Somerset picture
house and thm the lhirty years ofVHS and
DVD couch-ba~ed repeal movie-viewing thaI
was to follow
like 51",,,,, '!frio, Dc"d, H,,, Fu;:~ im't parody.
but in~tead a lovingly cre,ned full-blown
version of the gt'"nre il selsout todeconSlfuCI
H<'I Fuz;: makes seme on its own lerms, never
cheating. never bctra~·trlg Jhe tenants of decent
uorylellingjust to gel a chl'ap laugh, md
inslead laying ilS own groundwork so that by
th~ lime you 'each its/inal 'eel offrenzied,
cordite-uJmed ,lice ofTonyScott-esque
heroic bloodshed, the transitlon SeemS clltirely
natural.
Alongside the mOVte VJuiu and DVD st,,-cks,
there'~ more th,ln the odd ling~ of comic book
genre~bendmg mll'Cllllg H,>I Fu;:z's (fealtve
DNA as ",tll,and tnfluencing hoth the ftlm's
composition and pJcingas well as the supercop~who~c3n't-bc~stoppedimage of I'egg's
character Nichola,AngeLwho has something
of the fun-cfUshlllg re1entlessness of Dredd
about his uniform~d shoulders.
On IIlllldl VlCW HOI Fllzz may seem a less
personalfilllllhan Sir",,,, "jll'f Della, its
characters lives not meshing so directly Wilh
irs crealors. Nicholas Angel IS a far cry from
the I'byStation sbckerdom of 5p"m/sTim or
wm~rlsur Simon

They've used up so
much of this year's
National Lottery
funny fund that all
we'll see for the next
six months is a raft
of eye-gougingly
bad rom-cams with
twenty-something
metrosexuals flitting
around Clapham
Slrmm ojl/lf" Df"dj ShaUll, howe"er onc~ yOIl

get pasllhissurfacedetJillhe film's often al
personal in vision and rnfluence ~s SI",wt or
Spl!ud ever were.
Knowing this is fillll~d in Wrighu' home
town ofWelh, Somerset, and that tt'~ also the
selting for his spaghctti western debul fcawrc,
.-'1 Fistful ~r F,ltgrrs, it's hard to see H,H F,,;:~'s
hoodie-wearing kids mtlng, bored and restless,
on lhevilbgefolllltain walLrrappedin their
small rurallOwn and not even old ~nough to
('ml'"fthe hallowed village pub 35 anything
Other thall a stand in for the young Pegg and
Wright: lhcir hea<h iull Ofliltlls, and w3tclung

the adult pleasures of real ale,cig:trelte 'llloke
andglam rock from behmd the conCJ\"C glass
of the bull's ere windowpme.
How long had Edg;lr Wright heen geslJling
HM Fuzz's final gun battle? How lJIany dull
minutes had he whiled ,m'3y waiong for the
number 173 in Wells town squac, imagming
what it would be like as a sening for blasting
bad guys and Jumping through doorways wah
apairof9mml3eretlds?
How long is il until this comes out on DVD,
and what should I pairwnh it to make the
ultimalecoltch-haseddouhlebil1?

Flaming
Skulldullery
ohnny Blaze has a flaming skull head
and a CG body because he is cursed by

J

e devil after selling his soul to save his

father tram dying of cancer. And then the
devil watches :15 the f~(her dies performing a
nrniv:ll stunt driving a motorcycle through 2
ringoffirebutwaitslocoUeetuntilhenecds
Jon most - which is when his son r:li~ some
chumpy demenul demons to bring about the
Apocalyps.e whereby the deviJ then evokes
thecontnct at a most inconvcnienl time in
Johnny's life, curning him into a lbming. ghostly,
irutrumcmo(rcycnge that
spouts veryforgcltJble and
sornclim.-s pupkxing oneliners, bur WOTSt of all st3ndsup his extremely hOI ex~
girlfriend. not for dw fil'lt time
It's not really that
complicatt>d.rnfacllhcwholl.'
megillah can be summed up
with aTop Elcvcn style list:
(some listsh'O {O ten but nUllc
b'Owckven!)
Number Eleven. This
take< placcin the American
WMt.aredst3telikcTexas.
where cowboys roam and rhc
mtelopc pby. Don't forget
thKButifyoudo,thereare
dcst'rll, moron;:yde shows, guys
in slecyclMll dcnim who mat
thcJrbusrywolllcn-folkJ,kc
busty women-folk should b.:
rreated.andbars in rhemiddle
of nowhcre just begging for
areumon with thedevd's
Im1c boy and his twitchy little
demon friends
NumberTen. The devil's
son isaspoiled rottcnkid.An
mgrate,prepschool,prett)'
boy who thinks he lmows
eyerything. His friends are all los\"rs and they
get shit-canned pretty quick by Ghost Rider. As
~ matter of fact. Ghosr RIder h~s a harder rime
IasiOing a polia helicopter than he doe'S ridding
the world of the etertl.lUy cursed former angels
casrfrom heJyen into demonic c1emenrak
Number Nine. In what could h,we bcen
p!aycdasoneofthisyear'sgreattonb'1.te-incheek. over the top,classicalJyedl rolesro
riyal Tht." Emperor trom SMr ":m and Jack
Nicholson'sJoker, Pt"tl'r Fonda plays none othl'r
rhan the Deyil himself. in rhe ueepy flesh. If you
know Petl'r Fonda's work then you know hl'
oozes Chestl'r-The-Moll'srer-rype-crl'epiness
Bm hc plap t! way too straight. One can SCl'
IUIll tlIouthmg hi~ AC,ldcrny AW,lrd spt'cch
,,~ he l'xudes hi~ awkward, unilllentionai.

schmaltzy,performance,
Number Eight. The whole thing is just
another in a long run of mindless, MTV style
movit' dreck, with tht' OCC:lSionai Ma/rix effect
thrown in. The b.:st I can tell. it was plotted with
a ten-pound bowling ball, a yard of 1Opt' and a
copy of"How to write a screenplay for thirtcen
year olck in three da)'1 Or less:'This Illovit' was
cobbled together like a MySpace page with
everything cool slapped in wherever thory could
find a blankspact'.
Number Seven, Thcy took Ouie Osborne's

Lon S. Cohen tears strips
off Ghost Rider
for this amazing trick of modern movie magic
Number Four, Apparently thory blew the
entire FX budget on the Sam Elliot cut-andpaste so there was nothing left over when
it came' time to animate the Ghost Rider
Fortunately they had some old Hcrman Munster
body shots that they were able to salvage. That
and The cheap OVl:fStock of Hallowe'en SknUs
they cut in almOST saved the Ghost Rider
character. Almost. Not quitt' but you have to
giV'l: them credit for doing what tllory conld with
limitedrt'sources
Number Three, They
didn't write one word of
dialob'1.le or an entire Kt'nt'.
They took a bunch of
undergraduate f,lm school
studl'mS<:rt'cnwriting 101
papers and threw them up
in the air. "Ovl'r llere is the
drunken,semi~abu5iV'l:farher.

dassie, heart thumping, coole'r than cool. metal
amhem,"CrazyTrain"and made it duU.Whl'tl
lamusuaUypumping11ly(tSlSTOtheth1Oaty
guirarritTl was staring at thl'screen,momh
Opt'n wide.hopingrhat the 50-oullcesoda I
JUst drank would kick in so I could spend a few
minuresat the urillJI
Number Six. W:liting for the' time when
my bladder would finally kick in was the nIDSI
contlietand tension in thl' entire movie. It
turned out that my bladder had mort' depth thall
any of the characters
Number Five, S,llll Elliott newr even showed
up to play 1m pan. SertOusly. The besr special
dti:ct in the entire lIlo"il' was how they em Mr.
EllIOt from prcVIOUS role:s and simply pa.\tcd him
into this movil'. No kidding. See this lllO\'ll' JUSt

I found a scene where he
1e3veshisgirlfrtendstanding
in a fie1d of purpit' hrather
In the rain. She's holding her
suitcase! This guy's a Carni!
Cool! MOtorcye1M. A bl'st
friend. A drunken farhed
A deal wirh thede\'i1!An
cx-girllriend!What'sthis?
A monkey doing karatc?
What rhe heck?Oh,just
throw it in thc l1Iiddk for
Iaughs ' Leave Ilodiche
unturtlcd. No bad pun unpunched. Who needs tension,
meaningfuldialob'1.le.subtlety
andstory?"[waite'dforthe
JllOIllt'nt when Cage would
turn to the camerawirh
his dumb grin, wink and
whisper, "Now this lS the
part when
Number Two. [ gained euctly tim'" pounds
\vatching Glmst Ridn. The popcorn and sugar
£rom the soda had nowhere to go considering
the fact rhat I expended nor one ounce of
energy in my brain trying to think about thc
plot of this Illovie
Number One. Nicolas Cage has the uncanny
lUperpower to invoke one role in one great
movic and h:1S recycled it for almost e\~ry film
he's ever done since. (And donbly for G/,,'st
Ridrr.) Rdising Ari;:w"l! He's nai"'.:, confused,
troubled, somewhat out of place. hal a slightly
rasp)'\'Oice,b<:adyoryesanda pcrpl'tual furrowed
brow. Unfortunately he does it so well it's nOT
actmg anymore,lI'sJuSt Nicolas Cage in anothcr
mOYil'.
Can \Otnebody get rhis b'1.ly a roadmap, please?

Planet of
the Japes
I would be wonderful if Idiom,,)' was a
great film.
DireclOr Mike Judge. the creator of MTV'~
&',11"$ ,md B"u·Hel/l/ and the cult comedy
OJfiu SpllU, found his btest film ldt on the
shelf by dimibutor Fox for ('wa years after its
completion. Normally this is a sib'll of a talibi<"
dud. bm th... early word was that /rUroCrllq was
greM and that Fox. Murdo<:h-own<:d and
Americas most \'ocally neo-coll corporation.
were {<,ally holding the fIlm back bccaust> lhey
objected to the movlI:'s s.lIiricaltake on modern
America
When th... film was fmally rdeai;ed - a
comraetual obligation - Fox tucked il away
]Il around 100 screens across America without
advt'msingorrevit'w-scrceningsandwithout
e\'en postcr:s[ornlJnyo(thecillo:-mas-and
when, no surpnsc,rhe film flopped irwas
lockeda,,",y. !d;<J(T"ry newr saw the insideo(
a cinema m the UK. but lfs now available on
])VD.
So, is there a conspiracy? Did Fox kill MiOl7dry?
WeU,Fox might weU dislike judge's attack on
the dumbing-down of American culture and
the power of big business-they are, after aU,
the company responstble for such high-brow
classics JS Ep;r ,\[''1';( and Big ,\/",mlra's H,JHSl 2,
whIle owning the hugdy lllftuential Fox News
-but ldi,1(Mry'sgreatest enelllJes aren't to found
in the corridors of evil corporations but in its
own weaknesses.
!d;,1(",(y is the srory of]oe Bauer (Luke
WillOn),Amcriu's least ."xceptional soldier,
who is put into hibernation lor no really
imponant or imefMting reason with R.ita (Maya
Rudolph) a prostitute. 500 yeaTS later they wake
up in an America that has become so dumb that
the two mnelran:lIers fmdthcl11se!vesjudged
unpafalleledgemuscs.
HoII' stupid hasAmericabecorne?Well the
president is a WWF-Hyle wresder. the populace
haw been reduced 10 gfUntlng swine who
make Beavis ,md Butt-Head seem loquacious,
the year's Oscar-winning movil.' is As> and
peoplearl.' SUf\'ingbecause the fidds Jre being
sprayed not with water but witlt the Gatoradelike soft drink Brawndo.
MiOl7df't docs ha'~ funny mometlts. There

Martin McGrath on afilm where
the future is anything but bright

I

isasrnartpassa~thalexpbinshowstupid

people, trailer trash breedlllglike rabbits,
hal'e O\~rll'hdmed the intelligent wlto uke
the decision to have children seriously.Tlte
set design is excellent-the future world is
often briUiandy realised with e\"erythingtrorn
Starbuck! to Fuddruck('r\ g('lting"'produet
placement" in tltis new world as various lorms
of sex shop. There's also a bhzzardo(visual
jokes that go some way to keeping the eye busy
throughout the film.

But the weaknesses of Mi<~'r"ry far outweigh
the positives. The plot wanders round in cirdes.
with joe app~rently searching for ~n unlikely
lime lllachine rhat wIll lJkehllll hOllll' hut
constantly allowing himsd(to be sidetracked for
no reason other than Ihe suspicion Ih~rjudge's
al!ention has wandered clsewh,·re.Things
happen in spurts and stutters with long periods
ofunfortunatestillnessasa kind ofjoke-free
miasm~ descends on proceedings. And when the
jokes do COIllI.'. they quickly bl.'collll.' repetitiVl'
While Beavis Jnd Buu-Head fans might
disagree,lhere really are only so manytirnes Ihat
watchingsomeonegrulll Jnd swear can remain
funny.

The s.atire is too crud...., lacking any sc'nse of
subdetyJnd tlterefore lacking any penetrating
ctltting-edge. Like the comedy. the "'nV,IS of
judge's story IS tOO broad, none ofthl' characters
art" intt"resting enough 10 engJge our sympathy
or ('\"en our mt('r('sl. Luk.... WIlsoll IS [00 slick to
succt"ed as a lost t"verymJll and May.l Rudolph.
despite a pedigree tholl includes over 100
appe~rances on AmericJ'$ S"'ml"y Nigl,t f..j''f',
demonstraresno disc<.'rnable talent (or comedy
and nothing remotdy like comic timing.
Even at8~ minutcs,ldiOl7"ryoutstays iu
wdcollll.'.1 wltlted tolik(' it. but in tht" end
ldi(1(r,tt)' is neither funny enough nor clever
enough to entertain for long.

o ;,:~o~;:~~~:s:u:~::~:stcr;::~":~

tlJSlul' is that it is a "slight" fiItn - that
in its simplicity, wil and I'_n innocenCe',
som~how Mich~1 Gondry's n~w fiItn fails
to be serious enough,
In a $C"TlSC',1 sup~, Tht Scitlf{t IJj Slnp is

askmg for trouble.
First, illS writ.. r/dlU~cIOr Gondry's first film
smee the excellent (Charlie Kaufillan-penned)
Elr",..1 Swulli"r of riJt S/I<IllfSJ ,\1;",1 - ,l film thaI
may wdl be the most complex and intelligem
fantasy film oflhC" lasl tC"O)'t'Jrs.
Sc-eond, English-spl'ak..lIlg audiences tend
10 appl'l»Ch tOUlgn fl1nu m general and
Funeh flllm in partlcuur (aelUilly about
hJlfthe dl.tloguC" IS m Engluh Jnd IhC"ui J
wuuC"rmg of Sparush too, bul thuu a furn::hfunded production with a Fttneh dJreuor), as
mlC"II«tuJl C"xrrcises nlhC"r tlun C"ntC"TUmlllent.
Perhaps II IS becJu$C" we behC"o'(' trull, beeJUS<' ....'t'
hJ\,(, to uad blls of leXl, the films au somehow
~..o od for us.

Finally,rnosl vieweTSwill ha\'t' uad the
reviews or Jeen the qUOlesoli the pOSTl:rs
thJtdall11 thaI tht:film hallllOll1ClllSOf
~urrnhsm. And, 1$ we aU know, Jny i~", must be
mtclIectuJl.
But when I ~r thai TIlt Snt,,«" '!( Slap IS nOl
an IllteliecluJ.1 fLlm, I Jill not bemg rude, I am
eneour.lgmg VlC\\-ers 10 appl'l»Ch thIS fum wllh
an open nund.
Sierhan (lkrrul) IS the film's central cluncter
HI' IS a bnll$C"d, mnocenl. roounllc young nun
who IS durh'lhakc:n by Ihe ucenl dcnh ofhlS
f'llher ,lnd Ius been IrLcked b.ck from Sp.;r,lIl
10 Pam by hIS ~[r.lnged mother, SlephJ.n Ius
dli1icult'iS<'pJ.rJtlllguailtyfrornhudre,1ll15

- vivid, CJndyftoss leJps of lI1Ugllution which
t.Jke pbce m a ",'Ortd of funky ~u nudl"
from Knps. CJrdbo.trd and I"gg-boxn.lti a
uruvnx where god "'"» a f,1n of Bl~ Prlt'O.
Stephm gnduilly, $lIghtly ulucuntly, becomes
mfuuJ.led wllh Slephanle (GJinmourg),lhe
girl who mO'o'e:'l m 10 Ihe Ral across the hill.
BUI, while Stephanie Iham hiS ,1biluy 10 make
Ihe Canlastic from Ihe mundane,theuisan
Illlpenetnble barnl"r bl"tween them. Slephan
cann~rentirelyelc,1pefrornthelr.>pofhil

own mugin,1llon and he lJ J1\VJYS rryingJuSI a
hltle too hard. Ai IhC'lr courtship ltruggles to
uJeh Jny SOrt of eonsumoulion. Tht Sntlltt <1
Slnp IS fUiC'd ....llh .....o nderfullougery and IdC'.:&S
- from Ihe onl"-i«ond-ume-m.tehme to Ihl"
robouc hone Steplun buUds, celloptune OCl"ans
and COllon wool clouds.
Those expeenng chm-rubbmg mtellecllulllm
will find IhCTlISC'hn dlSJppomted. AI lIS hurt
and be)'Ond Ihe dC"o't'r \'lSuals, Tht SOnIC( IJj
Slnp IS Simply a lOVe' SIOry bclVo-een a lroubled
boy and a rt"SI'rved girl. Some of the twillS and
turns ofStC'ph,11l and Slephmle j; ubnonshlp
Ceda lmll' forc..d and the tlllle Stl'phanspl"nds
working in the bichrmg ollice of d cJlendar
d~lb'1llinllf
...dshke adl",rslon Ih,1t adds lntle
except somC' questionable sl.:arslick. BUI. whilC'
Condry'i scnpt offers no deep lllsights, hll film
II wnm J.nd generous and the fJ.nusy dC'menu.
Ihough somctllllC'S reflC'("ung Slepluni troubled
IUIUU,aumost onC'n uphftmg.StC'phanlS1101
so much running JWJV from Ihe world but
eomtruCling,1 SOIfer, sofler pbce wheu hC' un
lindufugt'.
Th~t St...pluni chlldl~h mnocence Um,1lIli
engagmgandlhefJ.clttullt nC"o't'rcl'OlSC"S
O\'C'rmtotheere... pyorlh... slck!vS""l::el

IS a lC'SUmony to the qUJ.bty of Iktrul's
petfonnance. ThC' uuuornhip bC'twttn Ikm.tl
and GlImbourg worb exceptlonilly "'-eU. their
fnctuttd and vulnenbl... petfomunees ill.ed 10
Condryi sun.bng VISuals dC']j,,'C'!" J ftlm Ihn f«1s
emotiorully p<IYo't'rful C'VC'n while' il T<'tJ1/U a
qUirky disuncl". The' Scienfe if Slnp C'VC'n ddl\-en
an C'nding Ih,1l IhC' oplimistic can uke as happy,
though ....'t' may never really know whether we
au simply dnfling off with Stephan on ,1nOlhl"r
jomneyintn the CIIddly,secuu world he has
buut following the IIIltructions of SOlllC' GalliC
ValC'riC'Smgl('lon.

Martin McGtat.b

Best SF Movies Ever!... 1990s
In honour of the imminent countdown to 2008 ond the celebration of the
BSFA's 50th onniversory, Motrix hos decided to do 0 countdown of its own
of the best sf movies of each decode, starting now and working our way
bock to the good old days of 1958 (ish)...
1999~:tSt~;e;~~~:~osn~:agu~

to

endfascend in a fury of Y2K horror. internet
apocalypse and the oft foretold biblical
floods of spam mail? As we look back ovef
the filmic history of the naughty but nice

nineties perhaps there are subtle clues 10
our future fate tucked away within our dvd
collections. hidden like a secret message
in a bottle with a terrible wake up call for

us all.
Or perhaps The Matrix really is just a
movie after all- the machines didn't really
rise up against us and we're not alilrapped
in a giant battery farm dreaming the same
dream of a nineties that never really ended
and hoping for a little kung fu action and
the chance to snog Carrie-Anne Moss.
Years on and The Matrix remains the
defining cinematic moment when fanboy
wish-fulfilment crossed the line into a
newly fashionable era of geek-chic. It may
not be the absolute best science fiction film
of the decade, but its legacy may well be
the most enduring. Like it? Loath it? Red
pill? Blue pill?
Meanwhile, on the flip side of science
fictional lineage, one of Ihe benchmarks
of Old Skool SF came in for a roasting
thanks to the deviously straight-faced
salire of Galaxy Quest. For all those who'd
sensed mocking Vulcan salutes being
made behind Iheir backs by non-genre
friends and family every lime they so
much as strolled near the SF&F section
of a bookshop, this was a welcome
underscoring of the factlhat, yes, fans can
have a sense of humour 100, We did give it
a Hugo after an.

1998~:I~b~~:I~~:~~~~d

different movies, Prefiguring the confused
realities contained within The Matrix, Alex
Proyas's Dark City was arguably both
Ihe belter and more original film, even if
it permeated under Ihe mainstream SF
psyche rather than plundering its tropes
and radically rewiring them.
Equally, Darren Aronovsky's Pi offered
ils own take on Ihe codes thai form and
inform the patterns of our lives, and proved
that budget is still no match for brains
when it comes to creating a singular
science fictional wor1d on screen.

1997~~;;~::~i~~:~V~~~g~:~~
20

the resonance of, say, The Matrix or
Terminator 2, but it was still notable for
being a rare year of quality science fiction
cinema across many of the movie subgenres from summer blockbusters and big
bUdget adaptations through to original SF
screenplays and quality indie releases.
Gattaca had perhaps the most in common
with literary SF, offering a highly original
take on the future of genetic research and
its deterministic implications for society.
As proof of what intelligent science fiction
could achieve on screen this rivalled the
two big-budget adaptations of the yearContact and Starship Troopers. Meanwhile
The Fifth Element displayed very little by
way of intelligence, or coherent plolting,
and was likely the beller for it - allowing
the brain to relax and truly revel in the
visual storytelling. Men In Black managed
the neat trick of being both clever and
intelligently funny while Cube served up a
memorably tricksy puzzlebox of treats (and
traps),
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of
the double feature. Alien invasion was the
only game in town and Independence Day
and Mars Attacks! played like two different
sides of the same film reel. Featuring
uncannily similar plots, characters and
unlikely ways of defeating the ouler space
peril (is uploading a computer virus into
an alien mainframe really so much more
plausible than confronting Martians with
the cross-cultural atrocity embodied by

Slim Whitman?) the two films also shared
the hidden sense that maybe we really
deserved to take a global kicking. Or, as
we overheard at the time from one ress
than impressed punter in the cinema
lobby, "At least Independence Day was
believable, but Mars Attacks! was just
taking the piss: Urn, quite.

1995~~~~:;:e;~to~~:s~~:~:rar
different time periods (including one before
Terry Gilliam's directorial ability had begun
to decline) this was a clever re-imagining
of the equally inspiring La Jeree (1966) by
Chris Marker, What makes this especially
noteworthy is the way in which Gilliam
opted to adapt a piece of French arthouse
cinema from source rather than looking to
classic SF texts for
hisinspiralion,
In many ways

Twelve Monkeys
represents
both a return
to maturity in
SF cinema
as well as
echoing the
preoccupations
of movements
like the New
Wave.
Modern
French
arthouse
cinema

also offered us The City of Lost Children,
even if in French terms this wasn't really
arthouse at all and rather budgeted at
official blockbuster level.
Finally, the increasing influence of
Manga and Anime on the science fictional
constiousness was emtxxlied in the
crossover success of Ghost in the Shell,
A beautifully rendered post-cyberpunk
vision of h'9Mech hardware meeting
eastern-style philosophical musings, thIs
also successfUlly blended traditional and
computer-based animation techniques in a
way that even further underlined its theme
of lost and transfigured humanity,

1994~~~a
year for onscreen
science fiction.
Sure, there was
some low, pulpy
fun to be had
with the likes
of Stargate,
but looking
back there
was the sense
that SF cinema
in the early
ninelJes had
""",,how

stalled. Perhaps the millennium was
slJlltoo far off to provoke the sense of
impending doom needed to green light
the future crop of darker releases we had
to look forward to, and for us the most
interesting genre release of the year was
Tim Burton's Ed Wood. This oddball biopic
(almost equally biographICal of both Wood
and Burton) was a delightful homage to the
genre spirit of years gone by, and a time
wtlen imagination was sllll more potentially
valued than ability. Contemporary science
fictJon cinema is seeped in the legacy of
cardboard flying saucers and even more
cardboard characters, and viewed through
Burton's outside eye Ihis is a memorably
affectionate tribute to our still strong sense
of science fictional wonder.

1993~~ie~~~en
reminded us all why he was
still the master of the big
screen with the inspired
dina-romp, Jurassic Park.
While the film represented
a technological step
forward in CG potentially
even IT'lOfe impressive than
the genetic breakthroughs
that informed the plot, it was
Sptelberg's understanding of
his audiences that still sets
thiS film head, shoulders
and big pointy teeth
ahead of Its successors,
with future monsters
benefiting from the
tech but lacking the
heart that made this such
a raplorous (ahem) hit with
dinosaur-loving children of alt ages.

disappointed many fans of this classic SF
sequence (what. no Jooes the cat?) on
first watching, this film has more recently
been reappraised in the light of director
David Fincher's truly remarkable Se7en
and Fight Club, and proves an interesting
study into just how far studio interference
and expectatlOf'ls can undermine the
creabve process.

1991 ~::;~a:~ ;:~~:~:t

exemplified director James Cameron's
motto that 'More is More, and Too Much
is Never Enough'. Fortunately for us, this
also included more of Cameron's skilled
direction, masterful set pieces and careful
allention to character as well as carnage.
Delicatessen was a cleverly original
and comedic take on what could have
been a typically dystopian or hackneyed
horror trope if played differently. lis story
of innocence versus evil may have been
as old as storytelling itself, but it's the
wonderfully inventive cast of characters.
skilled performances and skewed
directonal viSIOn that keeps this film feeling
fresh.

1990~~:~=~~~':,:~~nK

DiCk's paranoid imagination to the big
sueen in Total Recall, an adaptation that
somelJmes felt like it was trying to make
up for the perceiVed tack of over-thetop-actioneering In previous PKD outing
B1aderunner, At the time the Austrian Oak
was so finnly astride the science fictional
landscape it must have seemed hard to
imagine an adaptation of your favourite
novel without picturing it delivered in that
accent. Fortunate for us then that he opled
to pay atlention to the postmodernists and
reincarnated his media image onlo the
political arena: a career move that would
no doubt have made total sense to Mr
Dick.
Finally fifties nashback Tremors was an
underground hit and a winningly likeable
addition to any monster movie collection,
while Back to the Future III conduded
one of the most popular pop-science
fantasies of all time.

Science Fiction?
Aye, That'll Be Right!
I~::'e:tt 1:;5t~~O;e::~t;Y:~~;i~:~ hook
festival, which look place in Glasgow's
historic Mitchell Library in February.
Jt "":lS the final l'Vent in the ollicial
progranmlc, a climax in aJl but name; one of
Scodand's biggest-selling authors hadjusl!i.Jt
down after Teading:m extract from his new
and much-anticipated noveL The interviewer
- none less than Rosemary Goring. book ..dilot
of C~tl{ sponsor The Hrmld newspaper - had
asked a few sensible questions about the new
hook. Then she turned to what a few people
still cleuly sec as the aUlhor's unfortunate habit
of writing "what I bclic\'c we can now call

skiff)'?"
JUSt for a moment, you could tdllhat lain
Danks wasn't pnticularly pleased by the

qUMlion. Skiffy may be a cutc 'n' cuddly
alternative pronunciation ofsri-fibul it has
seldom before reared it~ head outside of a !atemght SF convention bar. And suddenly, there
il was being approprialed and ustdas anOlher
denigratingpul-down.
Ofcourre,skijfy-sd-fi,SF,sclence fiction,
speculative fantasy, call it whal you will - wa~
notably absent from the A)Y W,itr! progr.lmme.
Even lain Banks was technically there sans'M',
thanks 10 his new 'mainstream' no\·ell1rr SIUP
AppmoUlr It} GulMdale. (He !ater admitted that
the current promotional tour for this slighdy
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delayed novel had necessitated a
month-long pause in the writing of
lhe next Culture novel.) Elsewhere
in the programme, there was a r;lre
public appearance by the sometimes
painfully eccentric Alasdair Gray
(without whom Scottish liter;lture
would be far less f3nlanical or
interestingJand a mild lalk by
Sebastian Peake on the liteT:lry and
artistic work of his father Mervyn
But neither event 51T:1yed anywhere
near using the won:! fant:lsy.Or
Kience fiction. To all intents and
purposes,Ayt" IV,ife,' was an SF-free
lone
Of course, this is hardly unusual;
checkout the burgeonmgnumber
of book festivals being emblished
m towns and cities across the
UK, and you'll find that what
are nowadays referred t03slhe
gemes are usually notable by their
absence. Only crime fiction sterns
to have g.lrnered some reluctam
acceptance frolll the liter;lrycritics
- particularly in Scolland where
hugelysuccessfulnovdistsr.lnging
from Ian Rankin to Christopher Brookmyre
and Denise Mina have helped establish a
distin(lly Scottish movemem wittily (or not)
named latfarl I,,>i,.
Brookmyre and Mina wt>re amongst
maybe two dOlen Glasgow and Scottish
writers appearing ovcr the ten days of
.-l)'t'lllrife.IWhichisfin..;crimcfiction
has become th.. modern incarnation
of Scottish literature's No A!e,lII Cilyl
1h,irrsp<llliug lradition of gritty realism
But what about Scottish litcralUre's
older uncanny tradition, which can trace
its roots back to the oral ~torytelllng
tradition of th .. Highlands and Lowlands
-Thepo,trayal of,toquor.- th .. wnler
Carl MacDougall, "a realm beyond ou'
own that is somchow morc rcal than
realism:'Outsideofperhapsaguesl
appearanc.. in Ihe child-largeted pby
and storytelling events, fama~y waS
nowhere tobe leen ina prograrnme
that, whilc it conlJined many good
things,neverthel ...ssse... mcdsornehow
smallcr than thl'sum of its parts-,lIld
also lacked a clear seme of its own
identity.
Organised by a conllnitt"... oflibrariJm,
edu(ationalimand local politicians it i~
nosllrprise that .-1yt" flrile!carried rome
of lhe baggage of social llIcluslon, fircd
with The Twin goals of encouraging
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Skiffy may be a cute
'n' cuddly alternative
pronunciation of scifi but it has seldom
before reared its head
outside of a late-night
SF convention bar. And
suddenly, there it was
being appropriated
and used as another
denigrating put-down
local pcoplc to gCI more involved wiTh books
and reading while also promoting the literary
creaTivity laking place in the Glasgow and (at
a push) the rest of Scotland. But the org.lniser's
obvious decision no! to include more gt'nr..
1V0rk m ..am it ib>ilOred some of the liveliest
writers cur.... nTly working in Glasgow - tltt>
future noir of Richard Morgan, lhose fantaMic
g..nre ..xplosiom lrom Hal Duncan, the dark
fantasy of Michael Cobley, the bard edged
tecltno-thnll..rs and spaccd out opera of Gary
MGihson.
However, like the unwanted party guesT who
never t:lkes the him and l..aves,skijJyjust do<"Sn't
go alv.ty. How can it? I know of at leaST one
Ayt"II"iu!participant (sorry- no name,no
pack drill) who,ltavinggrown up readingCli\"c
Barkt"r, longs for lhe day when he can write a
no\'c1lhat will be stocked in Forbiddcn Plan.. t.
And, of course, the downside for any festival
org:nuserofinviting lain Banks is that you also
getlainMBanksforfree
Indeed, while the 2007 Aye JI',irc! did its best
to ignore theskiffy world,lh.. irony is that
Kience fiction in general and the works of lain
M Banks in particular ended up dominating
the audience que~tion time. With art)' luck, thai
faetjust might bcgin 10 sink into the collective
consciouSlt<"Ss orthe Ayt" ll',ile! organis...rs. But I
wouldn't hold mybreaTIt.
Paul F Cockburn

Charles Christian's

Q

Goggle Boxes
Heroes and Zeroes

W

h~1l it comn to hyp~ 3boutTV
prognmmn,rhtrc:treusu:l.UytWQ
u:planallons. The finer IS the prog is gomg

10 be unmlSS.3b1y good - and the Sfiond
IS that thc producen uc ""hlSlhng in the

dnt. trymg

10

drum up some: lnlcresl

In

a complC'lC' crock. Old I gC'1 II wrong wnh
Ihc: IWO new (and much hyped) senes

- Prim..""l and H"ron - Ih..., opened carhC'r
Ihlsspring.
Huon (SciFi Channd. Monda)'$ 9:00 bUI
coming to BBC2 IatC'r thIS rut) has been
the rdCVIS10n sucCC'$S $lory off:l.ll/wintC't
SC:l.son In the US and IS bemg similarly
h)"pc-d OVt"T h .. re. So, I ~I down with my

popcorn (aClually It was a bowl of .ill-8M")
;l.nd wancd 10 be anu:I;..d. I'm still W:tlllllg.
although I don'l nced the br.m ;mpnor<:
The pll'nuSt ~ 10 I1kt" a dlspar:lItC' bunch of
people with superJ>O'""en - not qUilt of IhC'

X-mtn ""fiery: IhC' SITlppcT Ndu Ius the
ability 10 ~~ :a sneermg \"enlon of h~nclf
lookmg b:ad: :aT h~r from nllrro!"S - :and drop
Ih~m 1010 :a hlgh-\"elocily 14-m«lS- Tilt
X.Filu !t}'1~ plol 10 which :allihe world's
current polllic:alcrlSC'sandconspiracics
{mdudlllgthe trulh about 9/11} will
evclllually b~ solved.

•

)-<

Vnfortunatdy lhe producers
seem 10 h:ave followed only
halfofthe rC'Clpe Ihal lOltIally
nude lAsrsoWOltch:able
-lh~y"\~ plckC'd:a C:aSllh.:l.I:are
phologenic :and/or qUirky but
they\'t' gi\~n lhem no dec~nl
person.a1itics or dlalOi,'Ue, so
you cannOT ~nvge with th~m.
Add In the f:aci Ihe lone IS
relemle:ul}' gloomy \~rgmg on
the po-f:ac~d ~TlOUS - come
on peoplC',hghTen upa httle
-and the net result ua tumotT. Perhaps the problem IS
lht" product"rsare fnghl ..ned
of having fun m case they slip
o~r mlO lhe kmchy world
of cOIJ\'t'nnonal superherocs?
Or. perhaps thiS whol~ ~nn
IS :a lllde too~AmerlCall,an
~x:ample - as :a wrll~r 10 The
TImfS newspaper recemly put .t"
of :a'WISh fulfilmenl fantasy' 10
soh"e the world's problenD for
pohllc.dly apalhetlc home :audience?
In complele conlUSl, I had absolulely
zero hopcs for p'im"NI (ITVI - the
current ~.uon has now concluded) and
WOl5expeCfingsomethingalongihelinauf
Am &: Dec Walk \\'lIh DlIlonun - I mean
ile~nfe3turesoneoflhe

IPrJS (Hannah SpearriH)
from S Club 7-shewas
Ihe blonde one who wun'l
R.:achel SIC"\"ens, nor Ihe
one "ho so speeucubdy
rum~d h~r n.re~r on
Cdebnty Big Brolher}. BUI
Ihe ~nn wu .lOCtu.dly ~ry
good III :a ch«k-In-yourbram-al-Ih~-f~~rand SIt
back enJO}'w:ly.ThC'reare
solllemieresringdynamlcs
beTweenlheditferem
lllcmbersofrht" caSl- Ben
Miller IS wonderfully slimy
as an AJaslair Campbell-like
polmcalfixer,whilelhe
studenl Connor Temple
(pb.yed by Andrew-Lee
Pom) IS one of Ihose
CUICilurn who is qUlle
close TO the truth.
Gl\"en that Prim"u/ls
lTV's firsl cnck al a ~nous
anemplloch:allenge
Illr"slllc~ Th.. Tom",row
Pt"plr 35}'e:an ago,d'lls

Don".

combin:acion of dmQUul'$ entermg Ihe
modem ....,odd Ihrough tun/:anomahn
Ih~ spacc-lIme continuum :and a nOI so
much a ..... hodunn as a what's-she-up.To
involving Dougbs Il~nsh..lll's wif~ I-Idcn
Oulict Aubrey) who v..lnished 10 years' ago. is
provings..riouslywalchable.aur:lclingnearJy
7 million viewers on its finrouring.

In

One to watch
n~ of my person,l/ f:l\'Ouritn III Ihe
spnng V1ewmg ~:a'lOn IS provmg 10
M 71l.. DtcJlletf Fila (Sky On~, Wedn~y
9:00pm), wh,ch sun Paul Bbcklhornc :IS
Ch,C:lgo pnv.lIte eye Harry Dresdrn, who JUst
also h:appens TO M a wlUrd. For reasons r~
yc:1 co falhom.lhlsscncs is bcingcrincised
III some media as a Cha""fJ-meeu-AIl.~'
me~IS-SllJ1C'''l<lrllml-mrrts-!lfrdillrrr knock-otT.
Don'l you believe il. It h;u got far more in
common wilh the rc:luclanl-h~m pnvale eyes
TV series of the 19705. Thmk n,r R(l(lifonJ
FIla with m:aglc :and ghom. Thoroughly
~nJ~':Iblr - although Its gemle pace,
IIlduding Dresden's t"VOlvmg reblionshlp
With the cop Murphy (V:aleru Cruz) IS
mo~ likdy to appeal 10 a .30 som~chllJg plus
:audIence - and If you w:lonl mo~, there :are :a
whol~ serin of DI'C'Sd~n books aV:l1bble &om
JIm BUlch~r.The mlllh m Ihe ~f1n - 11111/..
Nighr - IS OUI m Apnl.

O
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IDaredevil Hardcover Omnibus ~
I

Written by Garth

Enni~ ~rt

Publi~her:WildstorlllPB

by Colin Wil~on
120pp May 2007

:l.Tlh Ennis readily admits that he wu a fan of classic British
W:I.T comics such :IS Battle and he h.15 had considerable success
with his Ua, Swrits for DC Comics_ On this occasion Ennis has
managed to rnurrect one of the better-known comic characters

G

'B4"'rrB,;lvlI'
&1111" Britto" w;l.5 published in djgest~sized comi" from 1951
onWOlTCb. in 'n"illu Pi(I"~ Libmry and Ai, Ace Pirwrc Libmry and the~
Slori~ were reprinted in lhe 70's in the digcst sized &lll/eand II:"
The story is quitc a simple one, Battler and his squad head out to
North Africa to join an American unit and to help them overcome
the men in mes!;Cl"Shcmidu. The interaction between th.. men of
both nations is important and we see this develop
Where the ~tory comes to its own is the WlIY that Ennis grab~ the

readen atlenllon with a subject lh..t one nught wonder Ius h..d Its
d..y. The queSlion whether such StOries nn offer anything to lhe
newcomer and veteran reader ..like is valid, and in thi~ case Ennis
definitelyhil.lthe targel,
Ennis succeeds in doing this by ..ddmg .. grmy undercurrent to
the stories, 3ll edge of re..lism and undemandmg, perhaps, of how
men work in war times, It's not JUSt the simple thin~ with Yanks .. nd
Limeys at elleh othen throats one moment, then fighting side-byside, wmg_to_wing the next, but also the detail of how men rellny
deal wilh delld coUe..gues, death lind, of coune, the fear, There is
no glory in this Story, just a tale of men and war and it relldsall the
better for that,
Colin Wilson's ..r!Work is very impreisive. He has lhe ..ircrafl lines
down to a tee and lhe ..ction is brilli..nt.This is ..ll-importllnt with a
wucomic,"U very ,veil inventmgskyscr.. pers for Metropolis, but lhe
machinery ofw..r needs to be right oritjan the reader b..ck to lin
uns..tisfiedrelility.Hereit'sbrilli..m.
For lInyone broughl up on the Wlir comin of the 50's, 60's or 70's
this will be a pleas.amlymodern return.

I

I ~7~~ia~1~'~o;~,:~,~s;:~~~r~~:~A~:b:~~~~~e~.~~i~

tiS'
over 500 pagei of reprinted black and while comics retailing for
aoout a tcnner, and is one of lhe more fanlastic:J titles from DC,
telling the story of Am<,rican soldiers who encounter Dinosaurs on
an uncharted pacific island
lso in May we ~ee the relea~e of&l",a~, Blalk ,mdlll,,'lr.I~)I-J.
This 208 pilge graphIC novel is a selection of short stories by
lhecrellm of current conl1ccreators.
inally, Blirb Lien-Cooper lind Park Cooper bring 115 H,II! lift
from M3tvel Comics. A tl'rrorist gas altlCk on the London
Underground fUrtls a young girl imo .. hlilf-delld valllpire.
Natur~lly she's recruiled by the Bureau of!'araHuman and
Supernalural Affairs and is trained 10 fight the good fight On
london streets.
Th<, premise sounds interesting although I don'tlhmk UK
gowrnment agencies have Bure.. u in their titl~ too ofl~n. Even so a
Horror comic set in London should be worth II glance

A
F

B~~~":"~;:;::phnn~

$ttf1 durmg mundav.onns. Although thq
an bum Ihrough. thinS'. Ihey lw.'!' Usa b«n
obIcl"Vl:d ooum;mg olT obJtcu ....."lm no ill
dTC'cu
Throrlt'S U"C' Wldt nngmg lTolII pbsnLl hdd
logethC'r by IU own nugnttll lieltis 10 nUlU
bl.id.. hol"
SuC'nn\f1 Jt IhC' UII'YC"l"Ilt'{ of C,ll1ttrbury
III Chn
burrh Ntw u.bnd rrop<»<: ril~1
IJgbtlllllS "''',ipolUe\ .t1~ n Iht ground
'R'Mlng ~ hill COIIIlI21lkd t-o,. It!. durgl.' md
l1tJ"'lth ~ I'!'.tCClonoflh~1ili<"orl

rec<>znbmmg"'~OltYl~n
~I,,,01

II equ,lted houSt'Vo'Oric to moR' conwntional
(ItnC'SS activiti". That W;lt all certain areas of Ihe
n1edianeC'dC'd.
A \\I01ll,1n's pbce is anywhtl'l.' shC' Iv:lnu to be.
Exupt thC' first puce I spolted this story,thC'
he,lcUmC' w;.s;··HouSt'Vo'Ork 'nn cut risle ofbR',lst
nncer...•Almosl implymg ....,omat nOI domg
hoUKV<'On: would pay,l lC'rriblC' pricC' for il.
Meanwhile. If )'01.1 an fxt the nneer
El«UOIUlC ;m, dewlopmg V;!CUum dem.:-t moes.
Lntnlly Ihey ut: a pair of moes conQimng
WI)' vacuum c1C'1Intn. They,ll'!' ,luning,11 busy
peopll.' .....lIh busy Ii-on. a1lhough cho5t Iivn may
beshortet.

nu:.

ancer Rnc,lrt:h UK IMUW 11 report
I't'("tlldy du.t.mows an houri t:biIy
nousev.'Ork !'!'duCts Iht nsk of colon nne"
- txcC'pt n didn·l. Wlul It I.Ild w;u Ihu X1IW
pwplC' h1ld ,1 !'!'duced risk of colon anetr and
,flhey Iu\,!,,l body M;w Indu (OMI) IC'SS thm
25 Ihl.'lrnsk f:ills further. In chelr5ullUltuy

C

5<>..,",: .." ....nm.V.lOm, C4nrtr
RtscarrIrUK,ElltI'IlI.<X

Absolutely Fabbers
R:~~:I$n::7~;~tt~r~,'~~~:~~tionw
before: m Marro: for iu medicalwo rlSSUeJ 172
,1nc1 182) alld it ili a conullon tndustri;o] pneticC'
10 nukC' ,lfI emy concC'pt phys.IC:al. Fuushtd
produco are: bC'ing nude IhlS w.ry- too.
Now)'Ou un build )'Our OWII npld
pl"OlorypmgnuchinC'.
uUllchC'dulC'1:lst)'!'u.thC'
F~b@Home projeCl WlInts 10
'dcmocnIJu mnQV;lllon' by hdpmg
pC'oplc build their own npid
prototyping devlCC' or F~bricator.
The foundcrs, Hod LIpson ,1nd E""n
M~lon". from CorneD Um\'!'nlty. ste
II ~s the $b.rt ofa revolullon ILkI.' the
onguul home computer lou Ih~1 lead
to the Dnktops and UplOPS ofllXby.
Indusuul F~bnaton cOS! $20.000
and up",'"Mds .... h~n lhe homC'·budl
\'nSlon should cost around $2400. Unhke
thc CXpcnsl\'!' onn IhC'lr dnlgrl can u:K
d,fJ"C'rt"nt materub indudmg stILconC'. pWlC'r
~lId chocoule.
AD Ihe dnigm :l.IId 5()ft.....~re reqUlR'd, plus

budding tips and adVice are wuC'd for fi= and
,1re avawblC' on IhC'lr ....'!'bmC'.lkmg,1 Wiki SlIC'
open 10!hC'wholC' ",'Orld 10 cOllttibute.
ThC' nC'X1 SIC'\'(' Jobs or Bill GateJ may C'V('n be
vwung rilC' SilC' :u you read this.
It IS

5<>UI'R';u'U'U;jJhathomt·1IfJ
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Foundation
Favourites
cholanhip'S an odd thing. How much
of whal we know is what we think we
know? The Oxford EnK'iJl, Dil/ron<ll')', for
instance, tells us thai the earliest recorded
use of the term "science fiction" in the
sense we know it (discounting William
Wilson in 1851 who seeft'1Ii to he referring
more 10 poeny) is in 1929, and I've seen
Ihis reproduced countless rimes. Yet it
turns upin theJ31luary 1927 issucof."lllm.-:i/lg
whneVerne IS ullt-d"" kind of Shakespeare of
science fiction". One for thc pedat1l,pl."rhaps,
but iI's good 10 get things right. E~'<."n mOIO:importandy, how much of our history has
b<:come forgOt{Cll as we disrcganl it' Mon' and
mort", as I've ho:-en involved wilh the scholJrship
of sf, 1""(' realized how llIaIlY people ,ISSUlJlt

S

IhingsbecausesorncOlH,·el~hass;)idso.Or

overlook things b... C3US... w... ha"... n·t actually
looked
What do you mean by "we". kelllo Jabe? All
right-·T'.
D~vid I Masron was, as we can f<'ad from
John Clute'sobituJry in 71'l flldll'lJl(/llllon
8" M~rrh (hllp:/lnews.indep...nd ... nl.co.ukl
peoplclobituaries/artide2338397.ece) a writer
known for a handful of stories. mostly published
in NlWIH"li!S from 1965 to 1967 and colket...d
in 1968 as 'n'l C"llmps '17i",( (three others
were published in anthologies a few years bter).
I IT'lll<'mber Tf"ading SOllle ofth... storiM (andth...
book) at the time. and being imprMSC'd. I alro
knew,probablyfromhisTf"vi...wsin ...arlyissuM
ofFo""Jmi"".thJt Masron was a libnrian at the
Brotherton Libnry. University of Leeds.
13ut it wasn't until John Clute told me that his
notes on Masson indintcd aconn ...etion with
Li\'l:rpoollibnry and asked me to investigate
that I put l\VO and two togethe-r. For nt"ady
ten years, umil Decembt"r 1955 Masson was
cUT:ltor of th ... Special Coll...etiom of Liverpool
Unive-rsity Libnry.And "~I(TI'h3slhe-Sciencc
Fiction Foundation Collection been housed
since 1993... ' It'speculiar(andSQtl1ewh~t
chast...ning) to realis... that thisinforlllJtion has
been sittmg around m full vil'w for o"e-r tl'n
years (1\'(' sinc... s......n the Liverpoolconneetioll
mentioned on the Ansibl ... E-edinons w...bsit...
set up 10 promot... theirrec ...m expand...d edition
of C"lt",pl. but have probably not read any of
Masson's ficlion since I've bel'n here). Certainly,
10 Ihe beSt of my recollection, tht' fact that a
previous libnrian at the University of Liverpool
actually "m a science fiction writer voa.s n...ver
nisedwhen I started here. and it was only John
Clute's requ ...st for furth...r information which
brought il to my atuntion. An obj...ct ksson.
In an odd timC"-warp connection the Scie-nce
Fiction Foundation Collection's SOrt of come
hom .... and ...,'('r sinc... th... obituary w.lS publishe-d

1\"Cbeen teasing the current Spt"cial ColleClions
Librarian (who is of course my boss) about
whensl'(~goingtowritl'some-sclenceftction

stones.
And because of aLI tlllS I\·... re-read 'nre
Col/m,ps "{'n,,,(, and I'm confirmed m what I d"
remember feeling first time round-that these
are storin with a fm;hness and originality that
confirm the pnis,'givt"n by John Clute and
Christopher Priest (th... Glllml'd", http://www.
guardian.co.uk/obituaries/story/O,,2U29887.OU
html) in their obituaries. It's clear that Masson
Wa5a writerofsigllificant gifts: one who wuin
the right plact' at th... right tim ... tobe published
in N~,' 110rlJs. His tirst Story. "Travdler's Rest"
shows the fascination with time and perception
which is a mark of Ihe- New Wave- and explams
why h... was greeted with such acd"im: a soldier
in a war is reli...ved and goes home.Ther...·s littk
t"lSt",bUl th~t's all we need: the POlllt IS emphasis
and viewpoint. As this happens. II becomes
dear that relativistic di,tortionsare coming
into play JS theptQtagonist (whose-very name
lengrhensin the course of his journey) tra\"C1s.
arrivesbom...,and nis...s a fanuly.Th ... ironic
ending Illakcs this entirt" lifebuta mOtn...ntma
pO'isibly e'ldless war. Another story. "Mouth of

Andy Sawyer gets caught up
an The Ca/traps af Time

intercstingis"SyneSlhe\iaand~undspectra".

publi\bed in theJournalll(mlinApril
195::!. Noting suggl'Sl!Ons ,hat ther... may be
connectionsbel\\"Cen synesthcsiaand"the
n"Ocall\'''' power of words, ...specially words in
poetry". Masson dnws a chstmetion between
.. privat..... synesthesia-where.say.day1ofthe
week and numbt'TSareexperit'lIced as colours
-whtch may have tht"ir roots in ind,viduaI
exp...ri ...nces and cultunl condilions.andother
synestheSlal - JaY, seasons. mOlllhs - winch may
d...pend Oil shared natural symbolism. He gives
as ...xamples his own synesthesia in which he
pt"rccl\"Cs winler months as "blackish". spring
nlomhs green and yellows, and summer reads
and golds. He also consid... rs a third group, th ...
acoulticsyn ...sthesias arising from music or
speech sounds. and again draws on his own
expericnc...s.Ht' notes Ihe colollrs associated
II'llh mUSlcal sounds ("Th... buss range from
intenseo.... nge_white like th ... heart ofa fire. 10
dark but glowing red and purpl..... ) and with
vowds and consonants, concluding that "thl're
probably existS ill the human br.ll11a map of
colours part of which is similar topologICally
lOa map offrequennes there".Wh,le he refers
10 sllldi...s of language r:ltherthan literHy

Noting suggestions that there may be
connections between synesthesia and
"the evocative power of words", Masson
draws a distinction between "private"
synesthesia and other synesthesias which
may depend on shared natural symbolism
Hcll",shows cxplorers ...lllering an increasingly
bi1.3rre and (again) dislonedlandscape.The
influenrt' ofboth mar possibly be seen In
ChristophcrPriest's /m'l',ltI/fllJ,Id.A third
story AT "O-Timer". is told III a 17" ct'lltury
pros rcfl etingth... protagonist'sconfmion in
ent ring the \\"Orld oflhe 1960s.Languagt" also
is at the centre of"Not So Certam",in which
the confusion caused byan alien languag... is
unn\"CI ...d.
Whilt" at Liverpool, Masson compil...d a
Hl1lld.listojlttomabu/lli" rile Ultit'ersiryLibmry
Lit'I!Tp<Jt,/(19.j9:publi~hed by th ... University
LiburY:llot tl\any science fiClion writers do
that sort of thing) and wrote sev...ral artidt's
forscholarlyjouTllals.ofwhichth ... Univ... rsity
Libnry ha~ off~ptillls. Gi\'l'n Mason's inur...st
in 1an~..uage and perception, one of the most

texts such asperh~pstht' most famous linking
of vowds to syn~sthesia, RUl1baud's poem
"Vordlt"s" (sf's mOSI cdt'br~ted exercis... in
synesth...sia.Alfred13...ster·sTigrr!Tigrr.r was
not to be pubh~hl'd until some y"JTS atie-r tlus
e~say).with hindsight we can see this plece as
foreshadowing elements in his fiction
It's sotl1l'limessaid thaI the-stren b'1.h ofsfisthc
short story,atld certainly a number of the d~ssie
short stories of sf- Jerome Blxby's "It's a G,~,d
Lik", Daniel KC}·t"s's "Flowers for Algernon".
Tom Godwin's "The Cold Equa{lons" - ne the
mainstays of thl"ir authors' reputJtion. Non ... of
M~sson'SSloriesperhapshitthc"ess"nlial"m3rk

as individual storie~. but as a collection "I7,(
Caltmps o/Ti,,,r il on... of the dcfllling texts of
the 60s ne-w wa"... of British sf.

C/l"'i"'Wifrorll/Ul.'~t
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mom"Jllons (or Ihelr suncc"
Mt'Jnwhde thc ~edolll-IO\'tnghbe'r.ah. ",Ih
WpI.nnAllItncJ31Ihclrhcad,3R'n·lquitc
In olT Ihc hook 3S S1ntght(or....<lrd b'OOd guy~.
SC'\'t:nllnlC'Tm«b"T1e'S pk;td wnh Dpum
AIIl",nC3 nOl to purwt 3 \'loll"nI R'SpoTlSoC' 10
tht' n",w bws but his unwlUmgnnlli 10 be'nd
O~IlI\l~Uy Iuds 10 :I bude Ih"l c"u~ thc dt':llh
oi:l brgl", hkt:lbk. bUl h:lrdl)' A-lIsl Mnvd hcm.
In Ihe end,though.lhe pro-R'gl~lr.lIion
:lrgul1Iem ,~ undal1UIlt'd, ThC'y arC' ~eC'1l 10
bt'm;lklllgincreasinglymurkydt'.1lsll'ith
dJnl;emll1 dl'llIents. Th.'n: ,m: suspicions oi
corruplJon <lnd pmfilt't"ring .. nd mampubnoll.
A5 IS so oitC'n Ihe uSC' it is Spldl"r-rII:1n who
:lCU :as Ih., conscit'nn." o( tht' M:ll"\~1 Utli,'C'~.
AI fim pro-rc-g,Slnllon. Pt-Icr P:lrker gndwlly
btocOrtlC'S wSe'tlcb3nted wllh thl" choict' ht' hn
nude- :lnd hIS jouTllcy (rom one side 10 Iht'
OIher pl'O\'tdC'S rhe n:lrutm:: thrusr th...1 place'S
MJn'C'l firmly In Ihe hber.l.l nmp.
Ci,,1 Ildr IS fn (mill pcrfl"CI.Sollle ofthc
Ch:lr.l.CIC'risanon isquC'Suon"b1C'-RC'C'd
RichJrds In pJrlicubr is beh3\"'S In 3 W:lY th31
gr~tC1 agJJlm dec..de's o( c.'onl1lJ\llty - ;\lld Ihc.'I"<'
JrC' too nun)' "Red Sk(' CroSSOVC'TS (tssues !lut
cbimlObl'p.. rlo(thC'crossovcrbutal"C',atbC'>I,
otllyt.mgC'ntially linkc.'d).
BUt"lt wello\'er IlKlilsuC'S ..lIlOld
- 3ppro<lching 3000 p3gt:S o(c.'onuc book 3rt
- Jtld employing Iitenlly dozens o( nom :lnd
wTllen. there c..n be' fl"w arumc endC'.l.\'Ours th31

ha\'C'enh;tedso nunyt31 entl"dmdivtdu31s10
COll'llruct:l pnlll..nlypolmc..lstol')'.
Nor IS rhlS SOllll" ChllSI t..le dC'Stmcd for
mlllonty inteR'S1 tc!""'Slon chJonnds or 3nhouSe' cmC'm:as. 77w .... IIt,f.;:II~ SptJn-mall IS
cOnSlStetltl}' onc o( Ihe htghC'S1 SC'lIing conlla
III AllIenn - 1I'S:as dose to pnllll" Ollle:as a
COIIIIC gclS. So whl"n Pcler Pukcr stItn:"The
quntlon Isn'r whal dOC'S ~ countl')' sund for
when Ihmgs 3re e:lSY_ The qUC'Sllon IS whl.!
don .. COUniry st.. nd (or when slJnding is Ihe
hardC"it? When dcx-s Ihe country we're hYing
in stop bdng Ihe coulltr)' WC' W<:re born in,lf
thl'Cilll ofsilC'ncl" is the lQulofthe country...
lfthecillt of (:lClllupportIS th.. twe 10000lhe
\~rythongs Ih3r nuke thiS IUl10rlthcgreJteSr in
hUllutl histol')",lhen thc pricl" is 100 high."(Jll(
."III.l.;:i'!f Spirkr-'ltllll #536), hC's :lsking qUC'Stlom
:lboul thl" mbnce btotw«n 'iol"CUrtty Jond 11bl"rt),
10thl"l.J~posSible ..udI1"1tc"1"IhismedlUmcan
lllustC'T.

Should pcoplc hkl" M:lhC'r be Jopp<tlll"d or
K'pl"lll"d b)" thc willingnnlli o( wrirers Jond artlSl-'
10 usc supcrhl"tOC'S to Iell scrious, compll"x,
polJllcal storin? Don It \Olllehow che3pen Ihl"
palmc..l deb~te? I hon.'stly can'l SCl" how th"-I
could b", the C3SC'
OIl<' may, of course. wish to be crillC31 of th,·
shortcomings o( parlicubr S1orit"s but to suggl"S!
tlut the simple :lCt o(fnming political dt"bJtt"
wlrhm <I P3rtlcubr (antaStIC milieu me31lS rh3t
II IS solllehOW:lUIOlnallnlly"denudedoi311
COllteXI and cheerily co-opled b)' thC' wIsh-

fuliihnent fJnum:'\ ofSOllie insular adolC'SCt'm
Jcrks"JS nonSC'nSC'. It seems 10 me Ih.. t,e\~n (or
rhe most Insubr o( b'ttb. Ihc \'C'ry kJsl <I SlOry
hke Ci"llI;', nn :lChle\"C' is 10 slip Ihe rough:lge
of pohllnl demlc IntO IhC'lr o'l."r)"<11)· P'lp.
For ml",lhough,conlla- 3nd P'lmcul..r1)"
M:ln'C'l COIllIC" - "'C'R' Jo pbcc whcR" I iiTSl
(ound 3 seTlOUS dlscw.slon o( pohncJllssues Ih31
WCR"n'l hide-bound by IndmOlul h"-In:<h. YC'S
IhC')' "'~n: dl"C"<M"d up III spandcx bl.ll gl'O\VlIlg
up in 1970/80s Norrhern lrebnd Ihen: WeR"
fC'w enough pbccs wherc 1Olf-lJncC', 3cco:pt:lncl"
andlhe ba~ice(I\l:llity ofm.. n were being
preached and disco\'ering those llll."SS..ge1 in the
rJd.:s oi )'ellowll1g US comio in Ih e newugellls
of BundorJIl or III thl" gaudy reprints of Mar\'C'1
UK WllS somethmg hkl" ~ l'C'\~bllOtl. "-131"1.
Milbr. Bri:lll lkndls,Joc QUC'S:lW 3nd thC'
orhers be'hllld 0,,111;', SC'1"1lI to mc 10 h3''C'
pLaccd Ihelr (eel firmly 1II dl:,ll ludlllon. We
"ppl":lr 10 h:l\"C' mO\'l"d InlO an en wheR' Ihe
~pp:lrenll)' lIlsoluble d"'Slons IhJoI I kn""v In Ill)'
ch,ldhood h1\'C',lIl Jo new form, l"ngulfcd the
wholc ,,'Orld. A (ew gimsy plCtUR'S ..nd sp«ch
bubbles ",'On't ehang<' this 3nd won-t SJ\'C' the
world. bUI maybe Cwi/ II;" willlllakl" a fl"w
thouS.1nd (or J few dozen or e\'cn one or rwo)
impressionable young boys Ihink a lillll' harder
about the way the world is :lnd the thinb'S
thcy've bl"erl lold to uke tor gnllled.
And th:lt's wh ..1 good 3rt should do. wh<lte\'C'r
the mC'WUIll and whl"lher the hl"TO we..rs 3
nusk or not. Isn't II?
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